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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANU STA'I'ESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1933
Horuce Smith was a business VIS- Mrs J P Fay anddaughter, Betty
itor In Savannah Monday BII'tI, of Adabelle, \\ ere week-end VIB-
• • • itors 111 the city
W '1' Knox spent last week end •••
with 11Is family at Waynesboro MIss Sallie Maude Temples, who
Johnny Jones, of Lyons, was a bus-
Mrs Gordon Mays "as among has been tcuchmg at Brunswick, IS at
mess VISltOl 111 tho city Fr-iday
those VISiting 111. S:v:nnnh Tuesday home for the Stimmel
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 26S-R.
Doyle Gray, of Dublin, viaited In the
�Ity Sunday
· ..
,\Vll1 1\1001 OJ of Iaxton, was a VIS­
Hor 111 the city Sunduy
· ..
MISS Win nie Jones has as her guest
;MISS Rosa Thomason, of ClUt a
· ..
M1'3S Menzle Cumming motored to
j3avannah Saturday fOI the duy
· ..
MISS MRI tha Donaldson wa a VI
HOI in Savannah dur mg the week
· ..
BII-d Smith and Eml Smith, of Clax­
ton, were VISltoIS In the city Sunday
• ••
Edwin Brady and Luther Armstrong
spent several days last week In Sa­
tvnnnah
•
Jan Taylor, of Mmnll, Fin J vnutcd
hiS Sister, MIS W M Shalpe, during
the week
· ..
Mrs Archie Barrow, of Savannah,
is vIsltmg her parents, MI and MIS
J A DaVIS
· ..
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland, of
Claxton, were bUSIness VIsitors In the
city Thursday
• ••
J G Moore and daughteI,
Henrietta ?'toore, were VIsitors at
Il'ybee Thursday
• ••
Mrs Sam Northcutt
of Savannah, were vIsitors In the city
durmg the week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Percy
MISS Sara Hall spent
Savannah and Tybee
Averitt and
Thursday III
• ••
· ..
MIS George Williams has a her
MIS Joe LOId, of Bainbr-idge, IS
v is it ing hei mother, MIS James 'Vguest her mother, �II" Dyer, of Doug- Hodgeslas
· ..
Mrs H H CO" 31 t has as her guest
hOI blothel, MI Hudson and hiS wlfe,
of II1lanll, Fla
Mrs Paul LewiS and son, El nest,
are vlsltmg hel sistel, Mrs R A
MISS
Smith, at Ashbulll
· ..
Mr and Mrs Willie Branan and
little son, of ReidSVille, were VISitors
In the City durmg the week
· ..
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mrs A J Shelton and MIS Van-
sant motored to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon
· ..
• ••
MISS Sara Lane AkmB had as her
guest last week MISS MarJone Lane,
of Sylvallla
• ••
Bernald Dekle, of Durham, N C,
IS vlsltmg hes palents, Mr and IIlls
D R Dekle
· ..
EnSign Harry Moore, of San Pedro,
Cal, spent several days durmg the
week With friends m thiS city
• ••
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell had "s
their guests Sunday hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs L H Sewell, of Metter
· ..
· ..
• ••
Master Billy Olliff had as hiS guest
for the week hiS little cousm, Betty
Tillman, of Reglstel
• ••
MISS Malle Green, of Atlanta, ar­
rived Monday for a VISit to her aunt,
Mrs George Groover
• ••
MI s George Blackburn has retulII-
ed to her home m Sylvania after a
VISit to Dr and Mrs R L Cone
· ..
MIS Wallace Cobb and childrenMr and Mrs W L Jones had as MI's Horace Woods, of Savannah,
their dmner guests Sunday Mr and spent several days la&t week With her
Mrs Z S Henderson and little son, parents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Gene
· ..
Misses Janet and Jurell Shuptrme
have returned from a VISit to Mr and
lVIrs Hubert Shuptrme III Chattanoo­
ga, Tenn
Mrs Paul Martlll and two child len,
Glorlann and Dan, of Atlanta, arllved
SatUl'tlay for a VISit to Mr and MIS
D G Brunson
• ••
Mrs Ben Bennett has returned to
her home m Waycross after spendmg
two weeks WIth her parents, Mr and
iMl s L Seligman
· ..
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson are
spendmg a few days thiS week With
her parents, Dr and Mrs. C H Par­
rish, at NeWington
Mrs Thomas Taylor and Mrs. Jack
DeLoach left last week for MldVllle
to spend a few days With their Sister,
iM rs Allen Frankhn
• ••
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Jr. have
returned to their home III Fort Wayne,
i[nd , after a VlSlt to hiS parents, Judge
lind Mrs. S L Moore.
• ••
Mrs Howard Dadisman and httle
son, Dean, have returned to their homc
in Jefferson They were accompamed
by her parerlts, Judge and Mrs S L
;Moore.
· ..
Mrs J. G Moore allti daughter, MISS
Henrietta Moore, Mrs W L Hall,
MISS Sara Hall and MISS Evelyn Math­
ews motored to Savannah Fnday for
the day
· ..
Mrs S. L Moore Sr, Mrs J Z
Kendrick, Mr and Mrs S L. Moore
Jr., and Mrs Howard Dadisman and
bttle son Dean were guests of Mrs
Alfonso DeLoach III Claxton Tbur3-
day.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs Harold Lee have re­
turned to their home In New Smyrna,
Fla., after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr
arid Mrs D. G. Lee Their children,
Marcia ami Harold Jr., Will remam
for the summer With their grandpar­
ents.
· ..
Mrs S JAckel mun has returned
to her home III Charleston, S C, aft­
er a VISit to her Sister, Mrs Alfled
Dorman
• ••
M,s Clalence Chance and her little
daughter, Marlon Nell, of Savannah,
are vlsltmg her patents, Mr and MIS
W 0 Shuptrme
· ..
Mr and Mrs H R Hodges and lit­
tle son have leturned to their home In
Macon after a VISit to hiS mother,
Mrs J W Hodges
Mr and Mrs W W HlgglllS, of
Wilmington, N C, spent several days
last week here With their daughter,
Mrs Pierce Stewart
Mrs John 0, erstreet and her little
daughter, PatriCia, flom Sylvania,
were week-end guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martin
Mr ami Mrs R E IOheppard ar­
rived last week from North Carohna
and are occupYing the Frank Sim­
mons home on Savannah avenue
· ..
Mrs Blanks, of Milledgeville, and
MISS Edith Blanks, of Macon, were
called here Sunday beeause of the
senous Illness of Mrs Mack Lester
· ..
MISS Conner, of LOUlsvllle, arnved
last week to accept a position WIth the
Georgia Power Company She IS mak­
mg her home at tbe Rushmg Hotel.
· ..
Luther Armstrong, of Blmllngham,
Ala, who has been Vlsltmg hiS SIS­
ter, Mrs EdWiIl Groover, left Wednes­
day for New York to VISit other rela­
tives
. . .
Mr and Mr. W M Sharpe and
MISS Charlotte Taylor, accompallled
by Jim Taylor, of Miami, Fla, left
Sunday for Big Stone Gap, Va, to
VISit Mrs Sharpe's mother
• ••
M, and Mrs D D Arden have re-
turned from a VISit to their son, Mor­
gan Arden, III Macon M",. Irene Ar­
den, who W&8 also along, attonde'ri the
Eastern Star meetmg which was III
sessIOn there.
have 1 eturned to their home In Ma­
con after a VISit to relatives hele
· ..
· ..
Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
her home In Savannah after a VISit to
her pm ents, DI and Mrs J E
Donehoo
• ••
Mrs LoUIS Thompson, of FOI t Scre­
ven, IS sJ)endll1g several days as the
guest of Mrs T J Morl�s and MIS
Leroy Cowalt
•
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, Mr
and Mrs. '1' J Cobb Jr and MISS
OliVia Tatum formed a pal ty motor­
mg to Tybee Sunday
· ..
MISS Martha LeWIS P8Iker, who has
been on a camplllg party 111 North
GeorglB for the past two weeks, IS at
home for the summer
Elder and MIS W H Crouse, Mrs
F D Olliff and Mr. T J Cobb Jr
attended the Prlmltlve Baptist meet­
Ing III Metter Saturday
• ••
Rev W L Huggllls has returned to
hiS home In Fernandma, Fia , after a
VISIt to Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff He
wa3 accompalllied by Master Billy
Olliff
· ..
Mrs Gladys Taylor, Mrs J F Bel,
Wallace Pierpont, Sheppard Waters
and B. J. Waters and httle son Benjo,
of Savannah, spent Sunday here with
relatives
• ••
Mrs Arthur Turner and her little
daughter Juhanne, Mrs D B Turner,
MISS Marguerite Turner and Mrs E
T Denmark and little son E T Jr,
motoretl to Savannah Tuesday
IIlI and MI 5 �II s Randolph Coo­
PCI, of Ogcechee, were VISltOU; 111 the
city duaing the week cnd
MI and MIS Robert Donaldson, ac­
companied by MI and MIS R r Don­
aldson and MISS Martha Donaldson,
motored to Tybee Sunday
· ..
I11i and IIlIs Inman Fay arrd MI
and Mrs Flank Simmons spent last
week end III Savannah us guests of
Mr and MIS Jason Mo rgun
MISS Ouidu 'I'ernp les, who teaches at
Brunswick, retui ned home lost week
and spent a few days befoi e going- to
Milledgeville to attenti SUl1lmer school
· ..
IIhss LaUla Fiances Lamel, of At­
lanta, who has been VISltlllg lim aunt,
IIhs Joe Watson, left Tuesday for
Mettel to VISit lelatlves befole le­
turnmg to hel home
· ..
MI and Mrs A F Mikell lind son
Chades, who have been \lsltmg IVII
and MIs. Barney Avelltt and fIlends
m the City, left Wednesday for thell
home m Deland, Fla Felton Mikell,
who wns also With hiS patents, went
to Duke Umvelslty, DUlham, N C,
where he Will comillete hiS medical
course
MIS T J Mal liS had as hel guests
sevelal days durmg the week MI and
Mrs Raymond MaillS, of Fort Gameo,
and MIS Paul Tlulock and son Mor­
riS, of Climax MIS T J MorriS Sr,
who had been VISiting here fOl sev­
clal weeks, accompanled them as far
home as Bambfldge Master Morns
Trulock Will Iemam fOI a VISIG to hIs
COUSIn, Robert MOlllS Mrs MOMIS
and her vIsitors spent Monday vislt­
mg 11"1 Savanna hand Tybee
• ••
IIIISSIONARY MEETING
There will be a busmess meetmg of
the woman's miSSionary SOCIety of the
Methodist church MOII'I:lay afternoon
at 4 30 All membels ale urged to
attend
. . .
THREE R CLUB
The Three R club met fOI an mfol­
mal party last Friday evenmg at the
home of MISS Fay Fay on Savannah
avenue Dancmg was enjoyed U1rough­
out the evenmg About twenty guests
\Vel e present
CONE-TOLBERT CHANDLEI{-SHUM '\N
FOR BRJlJE-ELECT
On Wednesday evenmg MISS Nora
Zettelowet entettamed With an mfor­
mal dlllnel fOI MISS Meda Chandlel
SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY
• ••
CLASS PICNIC
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.,
"WHEU NATURE SJ.\IILES,"
Covels were Imd for MISS Chandler,
L J Shuman JI ,lVh and Mrs Ded­
lick Hendllx, Reppald DeLoach anti
MISS Zettel ower
$1.88 1ge
SLIPS
44e'
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Tlmes, Established 189'l }Statesboro News, Established 1901 ConlOhdate'ri J&4uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conlohdated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Preston and Mathis
Go to Marine Barracks
MISS CalllC Lee Duvls entertall\ed
the membel s of the Ace High blldge
club Friday afternoon She II\Vltetl
tnee tables of guests MISS Mary Al­
Ice McDougald mllde high score "rid
Mrs '1' J Cobb Jr second After the
WORK DRESSES LADIES' BATHING SUITS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1933
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GBOB�'"
"WHERE NATURB SMuJ.,.
...'
SOME HIGHLIGHTS I Choice VegetablesIN UPWARD'TREND From Choice Friend
A basket of choice vegetables, de­
livered to the editor's desk by the
hands of a smiling malden, gives re­
newed evidence that friends are
thbughtful of us when It comes time
to eat In the basket were peas, to­
matoea, cucumbers and peppers-s-ex­
actly enough of each for a balanced
ratIOn for the family. The smiling
malden was MISS Almarlta Lindsey,
tiaughter of Mr and Mrs L. E Lmd­
sey, and she said her papa hated to
think of the posslblhty of an editor
being hungry In a land of plenty
�-------------- ��-
"
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION.
M1SCELLENEUOS SHOWER
Mrs Harry Chandl", Jr entertulncd
Fnday aftel noon WIth a miscellane­
ous shower at her home on Zetter-
JAKEFIN'E,
1\'119S arrre Lee Daniel enter tamed
the Sunday school class which she ._
teaches, cornprismg about ten young­
sters, With a. picnic last Thursday af­
ternoon Each member inVited a
f[ lend und CUI r led u lunch
• ••
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
,
In bright contrast to the usual ex­
perience of the past three years, the
Department of Commerce's lastest
"Survey of Current BUSiness" makes
encouragmg readmg DUrIng May
practically all Important ,n"icators of
production were apprecla�IY higherthan In May, 1932; Improllement In
baSIC hnes, such as autollj Ililes and
textllos, has been strikingly .ubstan­
twl Pnces, for both comm �Itles and
securities, are advanCing as result of
general busmess Improvement, plus
stimuli of mflatlOn and other pro­
ceedmgs deSigned to hft price levels
Employment and pay roll Increases
have likeWISe been marked SpeCific
mformatlOn on particular phases of
bus mess followa
Commodity prices - Most pro­
nounced advance made in farm prices,
With change of 15 per cent from
March 11 to May 13
Domestic trade-Car loadmgs show
consistent Improvement Retail sales
up CommerCial failures on the down­
grade Aavertlslng lineage has in­
creased, partly tiue to -aeasonal trends
Finance-Stock pnces well up,
partly because of inflatIOn prospects
Bond mm ket has been Ifregular, but
greatly Improved Banking durmg
lIfay showed steady reductIOn III
member bank borrowmg from Federal
Reserve, and an easIer credit sltun·
bon
ConstructIOn-The first -algn that
the constructIOn mdustry 18 sharmg
111 general busmess revival appeared
III May, when mdlcated bulldmg out­
lays ran 128 per cent above April
ThiS IS the first time m foJr years
that resltientml bUlldmg wa! greater
111 May than 111 April The mdustry
confidently expects a heavy and sus­
tamed bUlldmg boom m the near fu­
ture It IS offiCially estimated that
the country as short 500,000 homes
Heavy mdust lal bUlldlllg IS likeWise
pendmg
Automobiles-Trend has been up-
-------
______ ����!�n_u_".?__0..':_���:__2_)�__
· ..
MIS Sam Fmc and little daughter,
1\1158 Olivia 'I'atum, of Metter, WRS
of Metter, wei e VISltOI'S In the city �O�b ,��ek-enJ guest of IVIrs T J
Monday
On Sunday afternoon at 4 30 o'clock
•
The wedding of MISS Margaret Cone I11l3s Meta Chand lei became the
and Ralph H Tolbei twas solemnized bride of L J Shuman Jr at a quiet
on Sunday morning, June 18th, at 11 ceremony which was performed at
o'clock, In the horne of the bride's par- the hommo of the bride's parents, on
ents, MI and MIS C I;; Cone, on I Zetterower avenu Fenthery fernsJones avenue, Rev E F Morgan of- and floor baskets filled with" hito hy­
ficiating' drangeas fOJ med a pretty setting for
PI eceding the impressive ring CCI e the" edding scene The radiant young
mony a musical program was pIC bride wore a gown of white Her flow.
sented at the PUlIlO by MISS Mildred eI3 were pink rosebuds After the
Lew IS, COlHHStll1g of "Serenade," by ceremony MI and Mrs Shuman leftchubert ; "Hurnoreske,' by DVOIUk, fot H Lrip nOI th Her traveling suitand C Because," by Godard Following was of three piece of Elenoi blue
this, MISS Helen Cone sung "At Dawn- crepe trimmed m white fui Only
mg'
II To the soft sbra ins of Lohen- the fnI11111es and very close Irtcnds
g rirr's Bridul March the bride entered were invited
on the arm of her father and was met
at the altat .by the gloom "To a Wild
Rose" was softly played duting the
ceremony
The bride was most uttractive III nn
ensemble of pow del blue with a touch
of \\ Illte at the neck Her hat was of
whIte Clepe \\ Ith accessollos to mutch
She \\Ole a cOlsago of S\\eethenlt
loses and IIll1es of the valley
Thc loom In whlCh the cClcmony
took place was effectively decotnted
'rhe Impiovised altar WIlS decorated
With IVY, on clthel Side of \\ hlCh wei e
tall b,lskets of blue hydlangeas In
the backglound wei e banked felns
and pmk hydlangeas Othel baskets
of hydlangeas and ferns were placeJ
at mtelvals m the looms whOle the
guests "ele assembled
The bllde IS a young \\ oman of high
chalHctcr, posseSSing much charm and
s\\ eetness, With a pleaSing personal­
Ity She attended Wesleyan College,
latel glatuatmg at the South GeOi gill
Teachels College She has been teach­
mg fOI sevelal years at Gllard, Ga
The glOom attended the Ulllvelsity
of Georgia at Athens, whele he le­
celved A Band B S degl ees
For the past few years he has been
teachmg m the public schools of GII­
ard
The guests mcluded membel s of the
family lind relatives The out-of-town
guests wei e Mr and Mrs Claude Tol­
bert and MISS Claude Tolbert, of Hull,
GeOiglU, Mrs Charles Barnes, of St
Augustme, FlOrida, and MISS Mal y
Wllhams, of Chattanooga, Tenn
The bride's parents entel tamed the
out-of-town guests With a luncheon
after the celemony The young cou­
ple left Immediately after the cele­
many for a week's tllP to the moun­
tams of NOlth Calollna and Tennes­
see, after whICh they Will be at their
home at Tignall, Geolgla, where he
has accepted a pOSitIOn With the state
depm tment of agIlcultule
· ..
game, dmnty party reflcshments were L...
served •
owel avcnue honollng MISS Meta
Chandlel, a charmmg bride-elect A
vallety of garden flowel s gave charm
to the IUoms III whICh the guests as­
sembled A senes of contests fea­
tured the afternoon's entertamment.
La te III the afternoon an Ice course
was served
NOTICE OF MEETING
The levlval meetmg of HarVille
chulCh Will beg III Sunday evelllng,
June 25th, at 7 45 o'clock The pastor,
Rev Wm Kitchen, Will be aSSisted by
Re, R L Whitehead, of Swalllsboro.
We cOlulally IDvlte everyone to at­
tend these sel vices
MRS A. E WOODWARD, Clerk
Not a suit advertised that's
not all wool. The very newest
styles in any desirable color
and combination-
88e
88e $1.48 $1.88WASH DRESSES
8Se
''WHERE
SILK 'DRESSES
Crepes and all new shirting
materials. We have a com­
plete run of sizes and the
prices are rediculously
_
low,
sizes 14 to 44-
$1.88
$2.68 $3.68 $4.68
LADIES' BLOOMERS
AND STEP-INS
This will be your last chance
to buy quality merchandise
so low-
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBOR�GEORGlA
FRIDAY
Mrs Lane and daughter, MISS Lou­
Ise Lane, of Monticello, arrived last
week to be With !IIrs Grady Johnston,
who IS at the sanitarIUm recoverIng
from an operation for appendiCitis
• ••
Mrs T J Morrl8 and her mother,
Mrs. MorrIS of Bainbridge, accompa-
nIed by Mrs R J Kennedy, Mrs Le­
roy Cowart and Mrs. Frank OllIff,
were V)Sltors 111 Savannah Friday I· ..Formmg a party leavmg Tuesday
for Chicago to V)Slt the World's Fllir Iwere Gordon May. Jr, Billy Simmons,George Kelly, Earl Riggs and Claude
Howard They Will VISit other places
Iof mterest whIle away, and plan tobe gone for a month. .. JI
WEEH­
END
SILK
•
•
SEVEN THO U S AN D
MEN NOW IN CAMPS
FULL FORCE TO BE AT WORK
JULY 1ST ON FOUR MILLION
ACRES OF FOREST LAND
• Atlanta, Ga , June 27 -All forestry
conservatIOn camps will be fully
manned and down to regular work on
approxllnately 4 million acres of for­
est land 111 GeorglU by July 1, accord­
IIIg to State Forester B M Lufbur­
row, director of the state actiVltles
ThiS Will conrorm to PreSident Roose­
velt's Wish that the work get under
way by that time
The Ulllted States army officers
have handled their part of a large
task m " highly effiCient manner, ac­
cordmg to the state forester
The commulllties m which the
camps ale located, the state forester
says, nre extendIng cordtal welcomes
to the forest workers anti dOlllg much
to make the vIsitors feel at home
Largc crowds turn out to welcome
their arrival and plans are made to
give them entertamment
The field work IS directed by the
district foresters W D Young,
Rome, E B Stone Jr, Gamesville,
C. N EllIOtt, Augusta; W. G Wallace,
Columbus; Jack Thurmond, Savan­
nah, C. Bernard Beale, Waycross,
H D Story Jr, Albany
The locatIOns of the camps and the
camp supermtendents are as follows
Blanton Clement, Indl8n Springs,
T H Brown, HomerVIlle, C J Mar
till, HIneSVille, Eltel Bauer, Albany,
J B Bnskms, BlairSVIlle, Lamar
FlowCls, Warm SprIngs, J L Bolton,
Waynesbolo, C M Simmons, EllIJay.
Fled C Myers, Falgo, Eimel Dyal,
Woodbme, J .r Walk"" Sopelton,
H C Blown, Baxley, W A Whatley,
McRae, Fled Welchel, Clawfol'dvllle,
R B Sanders, Jesup, E T Gabnel,
StatesbOlo, R D Frankllll, Balll­
budge, C L BlII nett, Denton, S A
Dalnell, Commelcc, G C Rogers, Na·
Ilunta, R E Tuttle, St Geolge, L I
Martin, Waycloss, C J OlIve:-,
Gamesville, R S Thompson, Toccoa,
L CHaIt, Ft Games, C C Trow­
blldge, Chula, Keiffer Lmdsey, Jas­
per, L B Barratt, Butler, L M
Ohver, Corneha, L E Ledbetter,
Menloe
•
• -.
•
•
-�
HOW PLAN WORKS
TO REDUCE C01iON
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND DI­
RECT ANSWERS ABOUT COT­
TON ALLOTMENT PLAN
1 Will land makmg loss than 100
pounds of IlIlt per acre be conSidered
1n the plan?
Ans No
2 When does the farmer get hiS
check for plOWing up'
Ans Wlthlllg a reasonable tllne af­
ter the final report has been made
showlllg that cottol'l has been destroy­
ed
, 3 Will an orgamzatlOn be perfect­
ed m counties With no county agent?
Ans Yes If such countlea appro­
priate suffiCient funds fuU time county
agent servICe Will be prOVided, other­
wise the best the ExtenSIOn DIVISion
can prOVide will be furm.hed
4 Who IS gOlllg to enforce the con­
tract and see to the actual plowmg
up of the cotton?
Ans. Such persons as may be de3lg­
nated by the secretary of agriculture
5 How Will the farmer know POSI­
tively that he Will get hiS money when
he plows up hiS cotton?
Ans He Will have a bon Ide con­
tract With the government
6 Wow IS the acreage to be meas­
UledI,
Ans In such ways ali the secletary
of agriculture may direct
7 How IS a partICular field to be
Identified?
Ans By deSCriptIOn
8 What if growel signs contI act
and fUlls to plow up?
Ans PlOWing up cotton IS not man­
datory but purely optIOnal, bllt when
signed can be enforced by the govern­
ment
9 Do conti acts have to
by' landlords and cropper?
Ans Yes
10 '1'0 whom Will the check be made
payable?
Ans '1'0 all parties mterested
11 Will you accept less than 250/0
or more than 400/0?
Ans Farmer cannot exceed 400/.
and secretary Will probably not ec­
cept less than 260/0
12 Will farmer be expected to Illow
up cotton after slgnmg contract If a
suffiCient acrea!;,e IS not Signed up?
Ans No
13 Shall the committee VISIt each
farmer as contracts are Signed or
meet at central pomts and survey and
estimate later?
Ana Contracts may b. Signed at
any pomt deslgnate'ri; further meet­
mgs for evaluatIOn and mspectlOn of
liestroymg Will be made on premises
14 Can one person sign for another?
Ans No, unless he has written au­
thOrity to do so
16 Can landlord or anyone sign
for another 7
Ans. All must sign or have written
authority to do so
16 How Will acreage plowed up be
determmed 1
Ans According to InstructIOn given
by seoretary of agriculture
17 Will the best or POOl est cotton
be plowed up 'I
Ans No cotton not estimated to
ploduce 100 pLuntis of lint pel aCle
Will be conSidered
18 If anyone has a mOltgage on
Clap, what IS the plocedule of the
farmer as to slgmng contract--as to
how settlement IS to be made 1
Ans Checks and conti acts must be
Signed by all pal ties IIItel ested
19 Seed lOan bon owelS were Te·
((ulled to le'duce aCleage 300/0 In Ot�
der to receive government loan Will
such borrowers be paid for thiS re­
ductlOn?
Ans No
France \Hmts the Amellcan dollar
pegged and we would like to peg a
few of 'em long enough to get a new
Palm Beach SUit.
•
MR. tlJJT_ON·GROWER
•
MISS Lila Blitch left lust week for
Duke Ulllverslty, Durham, N C, to
attend summel school
and children, .....
Mrs MarvlIl Andclson and chlldlen,
Mr and Mrs J A Bennett, of Sa-
vannah, were bus mess VISItors In theof JacksonVille, are VISltlllg her moth- city Monday
er, Mrs Isabel Sasser
• • • Mrs Kel nllt
•
C'a;r has returned D B TUllier and daughter, MISS
Mrs Lem Brannen has retumeJ, from a VISit to her palents m Way-
Marguerite, left Wednesday for Rome
ifrom JacksonVille after spendmg two cross She was away for several day,
to attend the GeolglU Press ASSOCI,\-
!Weeks With her daughter, Mrs R E • • • tlOn
!McRae Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
• • • Pelham, nre vlsltmg her parents, Mr
D N Thompson, who has been With and Mrs W J Rackley, f"r a few
the Sims Service Store m Dubhn for rlays
several month3, has been returned to
�hls city
· ..
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters, of
MIS John F Brannen left during
the week Ior a VISit to her sons atClaxton, wei e '151t01'3 In the city dur- St ilson
mg the week
· ..
Miss DOllS Moore, of Sylvania, VIS-
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
R buainess VISltOl m the city dui mgited her aister, Mrs G E Bean, dUI- the week
mg the week
· ..
Mrs Thomas Blitch and childlen,
Joe Cliffoni Hurst spent last week
of AtilInta, are Vlsltlllg her SIStCl,
end Wit" hiS Sister, Mrs L G Wells,
Mrs Ivy Miller
of Leefield
Mrs Pratt Collins, of Decatur, VIS-
If H Cowal t spent several days
dUllng the week m ColumblU, S CIted hel Sister, MIS Jo II '1' Nesmith,
on busllless
'
durmg the week
l\fr and Mrs *F:a�k Simmons and MISS Lolhe Cobb, who has been
teachmg at Cedartown, IS at homechildren, of Atiabelle, spent last weel, for the summerend With Ielatlves here
Warranted fast colors, voiles
and batistes, sizes 14 to 50-
Marcy Lee, with all the styles
and good fitting qualities of
high-priced dresses; eyelets,
batiste and organdies-
BETTER COTTON DRESSES
Eyelets, organdies and lace,
in all the pastel shades for
summer, also figures--
1$2.68 $3.68 $4,,68
\
A wonderful value at regular
prices; for three days only-
IS open to parents, teachers, and all
be Signed others IIIterested III the Parent-Teach­
er movement and youth Those wh"
satisfactorily coml'lete the work of
the conference Will be given a certifi-
cate /by the NatIOnal Congress of
Pal ents and Teachers
SessIOns Will be conducted mOlllmgs
and afternoons The plogram Will 111-
clude lectures by learlers III the field
of educatIOn, offICers of the state con­
gr.ess, and a natIOnal lepresentatlve,
diSCUSSions of the general tOPICS, and
round-tables on speCific present day
problems and other questlOtlil comlllg
flam the dally questIOn box
The conference Will b. under the
personal directIOn of Mrs Charles E
Roe, field secretary of the N&tlOnal
Congress of Parents and Teachers, of
Washmgton, D C M", Roe Will be
a prinCipal speaker on all programs,
Will be responSible for the diSCUSSions
and round-tables and available at all
times for constructive adVice on P �T
A problems
Wntten questions are soliCited on
each day's tOPIC or preVlOUS day's dIS·
cus�non for consideratIOn at 5ubie·
quent diSCUSSIOns
For fuhtrer IIIformation Iegardmg
any mattels connected With the con­
ference such ns program, accommo­
datIOns, speakers, or the lIke, address
Mrs Charles Center, Rogby avenue,
College Park, Ga, mstttute chaIrman,
MIS W L Flanagan, local cho mnan,
Athens, or the p\esldent, Mrs R H
Hankmson, McDonough, Ga
I I
DISTRIcr MEEJ OF
PARENT-TEACHERS
STATESBORO TO ENTERTAIN IN­
STITUTE AT TEACHERS COL·
LEGE JULY 20-22ND
The Georgia Congress of Palents
anti Teachers, m co-operation With the
qlllvClSlty of GeorglB, Will cAPd.uet a
Parent-Teacher institute on Monday
July 17th, to Wednesday, July 19th,
at the Ulllversity Memor8l1 Hall, Ath­
ens, and at South Georgl8 Teachers
College, Statesboro, July 20-22
The object of the conference IS to
furDlsh both inSpiratIOn and Informa­
tion to those who partlclpate, partlC·
ulnrly those who arc assumIng pOSI·
tlOns of leadership In their associa­
tIOns Membelshlp 111 the confelence
To Move Dr. Sutton
To Home in Atlanta
THERE IS A
13 MILLION
BALE SURPLUS
Private Thomas W. Preston, U nlted
States Marine Corps, sou of Mr and
Mrs. P. H Preston, and Private Goo
M. MathiS, son of Mr and Mrs J F.
Mathl8, both of whom were accepted
for enhstment in the lIIarme Corps at.
Savannah early m the sprmg, have
successfully completed the prelimi­
nary trammg at the marme base, Par­
riS Island, S C, and have been trans­
ferred to the Mllrme Barracks, Nor­
folk Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va, for
further assignment
STATESBORO GIRL
ENTERS A DISPLAY
MISS BETTY McLEMORE REPRE­
SENTS HIGH SCHOOL IN FOR­
WARD GEORGIA EXHIIUl'.
Atlanta, Ga, June 26 -Thousands
of vIsitors are attractod dally to the
exhibit of Georgia ploducts, belllg
staged III the Volunteer bUlldlllg, cor­
ner of Forsyth an,� Luckie streets, III
the heart of downtown Atlanta, undel
the auspices of Forward Georgm, Inc
In additIOn to products of Georgia
manufacturels, representative of
every sectIOn of the state, there are
exhibits of well-known Georgia art­
Ists, sculptors, transportation com·
panIes, hornecraft, fann products,
dRiry products, photography, bakeries,
and other Georgia institutIOns and
articles, IIIcludmg an elaborato exhi­
bitIOn of art sponsored by the High
Museum of Art of Atlanta. Beautiful
booklets and art work entered In the
Forwarn Georgia POllltS of Interest
Contest are on (lisplay and are at­
tracting much attentIOn
The contest entry of MISS Bettie
McLemore, of the Stat.sbolo High
School, IS on display at the Forward
Georgia exhibit It holds a very Con­
spicuous place Her booklet IS very
mterestIng and mformatlve, and IS at·
tractmg a grea� _deal of admiratIOn
FOI ward Geo'gla, Inc., In addition
to thiS exhibit 13 sponsollng In con�
nectlon With It the Fat mel s' Ex·
change Bureau ieaturmg and selhng
farmers' home-made ploducts for the
Georgia farmer Farmers from all
over the state Ilnd particularly those
wlthm a latllus of fifty miles of the
city have registeled With thiS burealt
and have sent m farm-made products
fOl s!>le The bureau, one of the 1933
projects outlined for the Forwald
GeorgIa, Inc, by Roy LeClaw, former
Ilresldent of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and preSident of Forward
Georgta, Inc, 18 under the personal
supervIsion of Mrs R N Barnes
The FOI ward Georgia exlliblt IS
opened to the general public and no
nthnlSSlOn Ice IS charged
Communities lepresented at the ex·
hlblt are Gnffm, Toccoa, Marietta,
Bremen, Savannah, Buford, La·
GI ange, Austell, Athens, Tate, Lm­
dale and Rome GeorgIa manufac­
turers In other sectIOns of the state
have announced tllelr IIItentlOn of
sending exhibits to Atlanta all soon as
pOSSible
The exhibit, which 15 under the su­
perVISIOn of Ted Toddy, who was
loaned by Columbia Pictures for thiS
proJect, and MISS Ruth Jolly, secre­
tary of the Forward Georgia, Inc, IS
endeaVOrIng to brmg out one of the
themes of thiS movement, "What
Georgia Makes, Makes GeorglB ..
The exhibit features more than fifty
made-III-GeorglB products and IS de­
Signed to convlllce Georgians of the
Wide range of articles produced or
manufactured III the Emplf(' State of
the South
Steffen Thomas, Atlal)ta sculptor,
has established temporary studiOS on
the exhibit floor where he works sev­
eral hours each day, afternoons and
evelllngs, strlkmg a cast symbohc of
the SPirit of Forward Georgia Mr
Thomas works from a livmg model
and the figure portrayed Will be !ife­
size VISitOrs to the exhibItion are
IIIvlted to watch Ml Thomas wOlkmg
Warnock Buys Melons
In Small Quantities
Unless plans ale changed, DI WII
lis A Sutton \\ III tonrght be CUI ned
1'0 Ius home In Atlanta It IS plOposed
to callY hml to Dover for the night
tram and hIS nUlse and Wife WIll ac
company him In IllS Pullman DI
Sutton was brought to the hospital
here four weeks ago followmg an au·
tomoblle wreck near POI'tal HIS le- One of our young newly married
covelY has been velY slow, and It was fllends tells us that hiS Wife has the
last week discovered that hiS mJurles very last word III pajamas, which re­
were male senoUs than It wns first calls the fact that most women have
thought He Will probably be con- the la3t word no matter what they are
fined to hiS bed for several weeks yet wearing
REDUCE CROP
)lOW
TO PREVENT
TROUBLE
LATER
Miss Rountree
To Give Concert
MISS Mary Ruth Rountree, talented
daughter of J Leonard Rountree, of
Sommlt, WIll give a concert at South
Georgl8 Teachers Colle� Tuesday
evenmg at 8 15 o'clook MISS Roun­
tree has been m New York for several
years and has studied under Queena
Malia of the Metropollta Opera Com­
pany and Helene Jepson, soplano of
the PhlladelphlB Opera Company
MISS Rountree IS t egarded as a most
promlsmg young smgel She has
given conceIts thloughout the state
and has been enthUSiastically I eC.lved
wherever she has been presented Mu­
SIC lovers thrcughout the south have
been high m thell praise of he,. MISS
Rountree has been Illesented I1.t the
college on other occaSions nnd hel
audlOnces have been chal med With her
lovely vOice An adnllsslOn of 25 cents
will be chalge for the concert
Cannon Recovering
From Odd Accident
Fllends will be mtelested to leal II
of the 1I11racuious escape of A C Can­
non flam death on the highway near
West Palm Beach, Fla, one evenmg
wlthm the past week Found uncon­
SCIOUS near the road Side It was first
believed he was fatally IIIJured LateI,
howev£:r, he regained conscIOusness
and IS on the Ioati to lecovery MI
Cannon was unable to give any ac­
count of hiS conditIOn He said he
waa riding alone and passed a group
of two or three negroes, one of whom
was almost III the road He did not
stop when they attempted to wave
him down Several hours later hiS
car was found slightly wrecked while
he lay on the ground some distance
away unconscIOus InjUries on hiS
heati IIIdlCated that he might have
been struck a severe blow HIS arm
was broken
Mr Cannon IS a son of J W Can­
non of Bulloch county and hiS wife IS
a daughter of G E Hodges
Stores to Close
Here Next Tuesday
On account of the foulth of July
comlllg next Tuesday, the merchants
of Statesboro Will close fOI the entlle
day They will not close on Wednes­
day aftctnoon however, but Will Ie·
sume Wedne day aitel noon closmg on
the week follOWing
EUlopean natIOns cheered Presldent
Roosevelt's fel vent plea for. cancella­
tion of offenSive armament Just thlll.I<
how much louder they would have
cheered if he hat! advocated debt can­
cellatIOn
AttentlClI IS IIIvlted to the adver­
tisement of the Holloway Melon Com­
pany In thiS Issue, wherem market 1S
offered for wa �ermelons In small
quantities Mr L A Warnock, one
of tile local representatIVes of thiS
company IS a Bulloch county man,
formerly from Brooklet, and he "tates
that thiS plan of buying in smfIU
quantities has proved popular at
othe markets in Georgia.
BULLOCH FARMERS
PLOW UP COTTON
GIVE ENTHUSIASTIC
TO PLAN OF GOVERNMBNT
TO ELEVATE PRICE.
Farmers of B� county are ea­
tering enthuaiaatlcally mto the plall
to increase the prIce of cotton throoP
the destructIOn of part of the acreap,
as suggested by the federal agrlcul.
tural department
Since a meetlllg was held III the
court house here las� Saturday, wheJa
the matter was first put before the
flU mers III a concrete way, the work:
of procul'lIlg agreements to pIa,!" up
has been gOlllg steadily forward. Com.
nllttees are scourmg every community
III a systematic manner, and meetiq.
a'e bemg held at central pOints. At
every meetlllg, most of which are
largely attended, the farmers aN
practIcally unBlllmous m their en.
dorsement of the plan.
As outhned, It IS planned to de­
stroy approximately one-fourth of the
present cotton crop Each farmer I.
asked to agree to plow up not 1_
than twenty-five per cent of h18 acre­
ago and not exceedmg 40 per cent.
For the destrYctlOn of thiS acreap
the government IS undertaking to
compensate at a valuatIOn which will
be based upon reasonable prospect of
product)on Each farmer IS asked to
name the price at which he Is williII&'
to plow up his portion of the acre.
age ThiS valuatIOn will be passed
upon by a committee to be designated
by the federal agricultural depart­
ment If not accepted, there will be
no obligatIOn to destroy. If the valu.
atlOn IS accepted, and if sufficient
acreage is procured, notice wiJI be
given each farmer not later than July
31st, after which time he will be reo
qUlred to comply With tlie agreement
to ploov up It IS beheved that Bul.
loch county farmers Will 8ubscribe the
necessury quota to carry the project
to success.
NOTED GUESTS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
DR GLENN AND DR. RAGSDALE
TO ADDRESS STUDENTS EACH
DA Y DURING NEXT WEEK
DI C B Glenn, superintendent of
schools, Blrmmgham, Ala, Will spend
next week at South Georgia Teachen
College and Will give a dally leeture,
On Monday Dr B D Ragsdale, noted
Baptist mlllister of Georgia, Will talk
at the chapel hour
Dr Ragsdale, who has written a
great deal of history and IS known
especmlly for hiS Bapttst history of
Geolgla, Will talk to the students at
general assembly at 10 30 and will
addless the class m hIStory.
Dr Glenn, who came, to the college
last summer as a speelal lecturer,
made a decltied ImpreSSion and was
mVlted agarn thts summer He is one
of the outstandmg educators of the
south and has no equal as an mspira.
tlonlll speaker HIS theme WlII be
"Chips from a Teachers Workshop."
He hopes to hold some round-table
diSCUSSions while here Wlth students
and faculty members Dr. Glenn will
speak on Tuesday mornmg on "Devel­
opment of Character;" Wednesday on
"The Cost of EtIucation," Thursday
on Dlsclphne III Home and School;"
Friday on "Are Our Schools Develop.
mg Morons," and one evening duriq
the week on "The Happy Teacher"
The people from Statesboro and the
entire commulllty are cordially in­
Vited to hear Dr Glenn.
College to Have
Annual Barbecue
The annual summer school fourth
of July barbecue at the South Geor­
gia Teachers College Will be held on
the banks of Lake Wells Tuesday af­
ternoon next For several years It has
been customary to celebrate the
fourth of July at the college With a
fish fry, banquet or otherWise
All students of the plesent summer
school and speCial guests who will be
on the ca mpus next week Will be tho
guests of the college at the barbecue,
Person. frem Statesboro and the com·
mUllIty who des II e to attend Will pay
25 cents er pl�te for the meal
A speCial mUSical program as well
as se eral humorous stunts ha, e been
arranged for the occaSion and the stu·
dent body is expecting to l!a\1e a ble
celebration. <
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Why Ape Others When We
Prefer to 1Je Ourselves?
BY THE WAY SOME HIGlILIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
a perfect record to date. It's install­
ment was, naturally, smull; however,
Finlands population is but 3,600,000
and it has never been 8 rich nation.
The American government sent Fin­
land 8 flattering note, and recorded
its willingness to reconsider her debts
at any time.
Even if the conference manages to
survive the war debt controversy,
there will be plenty left to fight over.
In dispute of conferences at Washing­
ton, additional trade barriers have
erected. Disarmament is still over
the horizon, and seems destined to
stay there. If the conference fails
there will undoubtedly be 1\ wave of
economic and social' nationalism of an
unprecedented scale so far as the mod­
'ern world is concerned. The United
States, in self-defense, will have to
fall in line and build he)' barriers with
the others,
they get together and talk about how
an unscrupulous public t.ried to pull
their purse strings.
Now here's � who wears his
job lightly. It is none other than Mis­
sissippi's former Governor Bilbo. And
there is great wonderment as to how
he did manage to get in the way of
such bloasings. No one seems to know.
Garnished with a salary of $6,000 per
annum, Mr. Bilbo sits blandly by in
his office in the department of agrIcul­
ture and enjoys the distinction of be­
ing the "highest paid newspaper clip­
per in the world," His shears are
bright an shiny, and the whimsical
"aip-z ip-zip'<of them sing tauntingly
as he whacks through the cellophane
of false economy.
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon Telegraph)
(Continued f rorn page 1)
t'he industrial recovery bill has ere­
at.ed greater furore than can be im­
agined. The public works division
alone is scattered over the city in
three different governmental build­
ings. A steady stream of applicants
pour in and out of their doors in
search of a persorrnel officer who has
perhaps taken refuge in some down­
town, traffic jam. At the old Com­
merce building they will tell you that
he has JUBt gone over to the new
Commerce building to hold forth; and
there you ure informed that be is in
the Interior department where all the
offices are soon to be located. The
Interior solemnly 'shales its heod and
looks dumbly at the job-seeking pil­
grims, averring they have seen, heard
or know nothing about him at all. By
this time the day is spent, and there
is nothing leIt to do but start the
weary rounds all over again on the
morrow, minus a good pair of hose.
ward, with bulk of activity centered
in low price field. Exports well ahead
of last year.
Lumber production behind consump­
tion and stocks being disposed of.
Little price improvement. Like the
construction industry, lumber is look­
ing forward to building revival.
Farm-Prices show steady rise.
Wheat has made good record;' corn
has jumped still more 'sharply. Farm
employment gains.
Steel-Since March there has been
rapid expansion in production sched­
ules-far ahead of last year. In price,
scrap has shown best advances, with
moderate improvement in finished
products. I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::::;:;;:::�Textiles-In April, the industry was I.
12 pel' cent better than in March, 31
per cent over April, 1982, and but
16 per cent below the 1923-26 aver­
age. Wool consumption and prices
constantly rising.
Did you ever see anybody YOIl were qualities. Maybe after all it's because
willing to swap yourself for and you we know ourselves, our troubles, our
be him and he be you? I never have. duties and OUI' privileges better than
I have seen a great many whose gifts we know the other fellow's thnt we
of learning, 01' wealth of charact r 1 nre unwilling lo swap wit.h him. 'Ve
would like to equal ;n my own Hfe and uon't want to buy u pig in a poke nor
persen, but 1 never have bem ras�nl swap horses I)ight unseen, When men
enough to want to give any man my do that thcy are both swindled.
Ignorance for his learning, my weuk- On Top of World
ness for his strength, or my poverty Then i.f we will not swap personal-
for his wealth. That would be a mean ities with' anybody, why complain and
form of cheating and swindling. For why envy anybody? By our own in­
that reason I have never nvied any ner ndmiss ions we are sitting on top
man. 1 think I speak the simple truth of the world. We will ullowno king
..hen I Eay this. To envy is to covet nor emperor to cheat us in a trade of
another's good, and' implies a wllling- personalities by throwing in as boot
ness to emich ourselves at his ex- his little old diamond-bedecked crown.
pense, and if we can't do that then As 'everybody feel. the same way about
to pull INm down to our level. Only it, why in the world are we not all
a thief would' rob another to enrich happy and perfectly content with our
himseli anti only a devil would rob a lot ill life?
man of 'Something that leaves him There is but one answer, and can
poor and enriches no one. That's what be but one, to this ]litiably absurd po­
enVl" does.
. sitton in which we find ourselves-
In spite of all our complaining and unhappy and yet unwilling to ex­
fault-fi�ding wi.th our lot i,n Ii,fe. l\Change with men or angels-a death­doubt if there IS one among us who less clinging to our own personahty.Is willing to be the other fellow and What if the Genesis sto'r)' be true, aslet him be us. That is for us to live I verily believe it to be, that God made
in his hide, have his disposition, think OUr botllea of dust just as he mude all
his thoughts, endure his pains, carry other animals (the process not re­his loads, learl his life, die his death vcalcd), anrl then atooped down and
ail\:! stand in his shoe. in the greut breathed a part of Himself inlo our
lIerooher. Somehow we nIl respect our noatrlls so that we became God's chil­
own ,personalities too much to tratle drcn bearing the family likeness,with any man. Who would be crazy Vlea;ing the father's image and be­
enough to swap hiB wife and children came partakers of His nut1lre? Is itfor anybody'. wife, children and asso- then to bo wondel'ed at that we should
e;ates? 'I have heard of men swnp- b filled with the divine discontent
ping wives, but as lowdown as they with mero things however s)llendid
were, I dare say that neither of them and abundant they mny be 1 Theywould be willing to swap personalities minister only to the animal side 8f usand be the other fellow, lest h. be and leave our vast 'dpiritual nuturesswindled in the trade.
as hungerell. Is it then to be won-
Old Fable Recalled dered at that such a creature, hun­
ger bitten nntl unfed, should wander
through the earth like an insane angel
anti till it with wars and bloodshed,
corn,pt it with lust and beastialitieB
such us no beast knows, and in its
Cl'ozy cont:;c'ioU'l:I1lece of its high power
biel defiance to heaven itseli and laugh
to derision tho threats of hell? Then
jn utt.r disgust with itself, filled with
fears at its o"n audacity and poverty
of spirit, it seeks to find rest from it­
self in oblivion a')\(l grave. TRat is
\vhat we would expect from such a
cl'eature and thnt is what we find.
And still we wonder why men are not
happy.
If it be lrue 1)1at w)' ur,e God's chil­
dren and that He has a design am\ a
purpose fol' each of us, then we be�
gin to see the basis of His so1icitude
fOl' us and of His unwavering respect
for all human peroonality. Thell
the Scriptures a,'e right when they
d c1ure th�t the least and weakest of
Wben a boy I read an old fable of
a grumbling and complaining people
who each thought he had the tough­
eat time of anybody. Their complaints
were BO loud that their god command­
ed them all to meet in a vast plane
and throw their burdenB in a common
pile. This they did until a mountain
of trouble 8tOot! piled up. Then their
god said go pick out from that. pile a
brouble that will suit you. In a little
time the rnountoin was gone and the
people, "boo., for each fancied he had
bettered himself and swindled some­
body. But soon the groans and lumen­
tntions were worse than ever until
their god called th�m logether once
more and inqt'lil'ed what their trouble
wnB this time.
One man said, HI threw in a pair of
withered legs and drew a pail' of good
ones along with these blinded eyes,
and now I am worse ofT than ever, for
whereas I couldn't b'avel, but could
see, now I can neither see not' t.ravel." UiJ can·jes within himself the raw ma-
At these words up spoke a helpless te)'ial out of which angels and devils
cripple saying, "My lord, I tlll'ew in lire made. No wonder then that God
those eyes the other day and drew should itientLfy Himself with us and
these withere'd legs and now I am declare that whosoever dealt with hu­
ruined, for whereas before I could feul man personality \vas dealing with
;my way about and visit my fdends, God, whether it be in the person of
nOw I urn anchored to o� spot and the begga-r ill his rags, the sot in his
can't move until 'Someone rno" s me." stUPOl', the hat'lot in her moral filth,
And thus it was with them "II. Each the ruler in his chair of state, the phi­
wanted his old trouble back because losophc. in his reveries, the scientist
he was used to it and knew how to in his labomtol'y, 0)' the saint in his
handle it. Once more their go,1 ol'der- devotions. All alike are akin to God
ed their troubles to be piled up and and eacb endowed with a personality
for each man to get his complaint and cllJ_)nble of endless weal or woe. It is
go home with it. And thus there was no wonder then that despite ou: me�n.
a great quiet in the land and much ness and self-c�'�tempt, we st,lI drng
deep musings, for every man's heart to our personalities With an unial1mg
ached for his neighbor whose tl'ouble instinct that s�ts us apa�·t from all
was so much g"eater than his own. I other personaht,es and lrnks us up
\With
God.
Why Folks Growl Maybe if we will ponder this deeply
One reason ,.... e growl so much about enough we will put aside OUl' swine
things is that we loeally tbink TI'101.'e I husks and long'S and cease to makeof ourselves than. we do of anybody I "earth an a�ylnm for heave�'s in­and have a notIOn that such fine sane." B;y gomg hack to our Tlghtful
folks as we are deserve to fare bet-I home in the hca'rt of God, eternal pen­
ter. ·It's not· that our troubles are any litence wi\l]lreve itsel� by eterHallo:,e. more than those of othero, but that and loyalty to the thrngs of the splr­
our tle.�erts are greater. Or maybe it. There i. no other way for this
after an, our preference to be our- crazy,. sin-cuI'sed and groaning world.
selves is because we know ourselves All our efforts to bring back "pros­
better than we know other folks pcrity" however mueh that may be
and just naturally prefer being with needed, if successful, can but end in
the persolls and things we know best. spreading more animal food before a
Be the reason what it may, few if any f:pititunl being rl.l1'd bid it "eat, drink
want to lose the'r personality and be and be merry." Our own Bouls, in­
the other fellow. dulging in such a fool's feast in the
Before and during the World War day� of the "ecent past have written
I farmed a good deal and bought a in lettel's of firo "pan the walls of our
fair number of mules. I didn't mind memories that such a diet has been
buying a good mule that was tricky, weighed in the scale of experience andif I knew his tricks and couM be on found wanting in all the elements that
guard against them. If you know a go to make a peoplc great in anything
mule will kick off the dashboard when except in sin and self,shness. What
.he gets his tail over the line, you Clln time we thought we were "increased
wal.eh out for that. About all the in riches and had been of naught," the
I ·friendB I have and love very genuinely angel of the skies stunding high abovehave some weakness that I have to U8 advised that we go buy ointment
guard against and make allowance fOl·. and anoiut Ollt' eyes that we might see,We buried one recently who was about that all our treasures we're gootl only
a8 fine and true and generous and in a perishing animal world and thatbrave as men get to be, yet he was wo werc bankrupt in the thingB ofdeeply prejuiliced and knew it better God. Thut voice still falls for those
than anybody. His chief charm to me who have ears to hear. The pity is
was that he didn't b'y to fool himself that any shonld be so stupid as not
or anybody el,se about it. I appre- to heal' it.
ciated him greatly and loved him ten­
derly. Hi. frank acknowledgement of
hi� fllu!t transformed it into. a virtue wllich .lides under the body of an au­
which I' gladly added to his other good tomobilc when not in use.
A new trunk ..ack has been devised
A disconsolate group of applicants
loitering around a certain inforrna­
tion desk in the Interior building on
one of the season's 11105t sweltering
days, felt considerably pacified when
Uthl1mbs�down:' were turned on the
distinguished Senator McAdoo, who
strolled nonchalantly in and off-hand­
edly asked to see the much-sought­
after authority-in-chief. The fact that
the prestige of this tlignitary failed
to gain him entrance acted as sooth­
ing syrup to their bedraggled spirits.
But they were not altogether appeas­
ed. The senator could ride while re­
gretting the futility of his mission.
the foot-weary steps of those others
pounded the city's pavement.
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
Foreign trade is still in a state of
coma. During April, both Imports
and exports declined; little if any im­
provement since then. The ioreign
trade problem will not necessarily
improve with general industrial re­
covery-the imposing array of tOl'iff
barriers, embargoes, ete., in the ma­
jor ccuntries are the principal diffi-
The favor with which Bernard M. culties.
Haruch is being hailed as "Acting These difficulties are among thePresident" of the United Stales may reaBons for the World Economic! Con­
cause Roosevelt to succumb -.0 nos- . ference. So fa,' the conference has
talgiR. No untoward confusion has not been 8 Toaring success. As ex·
developed. Everything seems to be pectetl, war debts made an early ap­
going along about as usual. The pearance, and were greeted by cheersbureaucratic upheavelings are the and cat-calls, depending on what tlagmain disturbance. But Mr. Baruch is the delegation represented. Euro­too wary and wise to become involved pean position is that no discussion ofin them. Nevertheless, this old nur- world economics can overlook tlre
sery rhyme fits the cftse precisely, so debts; American position is that theyit behooves Mr. Bal'uch to watch out: should be consiaered at anothel' meet-
"Sing a song of sixpense, ing, and that the present conference
A pocket full of rye, should confine itself to matters pro-Four and twenty blackbird. grammetl. Further disruption willBaketl in a pie.
doubtless follow actions of countriesWhen the pie was opened, . . t d bt' tiltThe birds began to sing. m meetmg eurren e IIlB a men s,
Wasn't that a daintr dish and the American l·esponse. France
To set before a king? defaulted completely and received a
The king was in the counting room rather biting note in reply-the inti-
Counting out his money,. mation was that countries would be
The queen was in the parlor given debt consideration on the basisEating bread and honey; of their past record in paying, whichThe maid was in the garden puts France at the end of a long list.W�e�n��;no�:,;�� �i':��blrd England paid in part, as did Italy.
And nipped off hel' nOBe." Finland alone paid in full; it has had
Via Central of Georgia to Sa­
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Ce,
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and
3, for the fine ship CITY OF
CHATTANOOGA sa iii 11 g
from Savannah July 3. Tickets
good returning leaving New
York on or before July 14,
1933. A splendid opportunity
for a low cost delightful two
weeks' �acation trip.
Make Steamship Reservations
Without Delay.
Ask ticket agent for further
information.
Central of Georgia
Railway
You can get a gasoline containing actual, added
additional cost, byanti-knock properties at no
buying the new orange colored
CROWN STANDARD
GASOLINE
a brand new type of motor-fuel, that will give you
more power and smoother performance. A tankful
will convince you of its superior quality.
Fill up with it today at any Standard 011
dealer's or at our service stations.
Then you be the judge.
Ask any Standard Oil dealer or service statioll
attendant to tell you more about this NEW
MOTOR.FUEL.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORA'·TED IN KENTUCKY
•
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Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Washington, D. C.,
June 24, 1933.
The establishment of offices under
Assistant Secretary of the Treas­
ury W. L. Robert Jr., having supervis­
ion of government buildings, is the
business man in Christendom. It's up
to him to build the ark to save the
world. Largely through his aggress -
iveness the wheels of industry are ex­
pected to gain such momentum as to
steam-roller old man depression out
of existence. Many happy ejaculations
al'e greeting his cheery determination.
His smiling and friendly attitude of
let'H-all-pull-together-boys is making
a big hit. Alrendy he is thought of
in complimentnry terms and classed
as "Regular." His fliends call him
"Chip." One off lhe old bleck, maybe.
'And Charles E. Mitchell, former
head of the National City Bank, has
bcen acquitted of the charge of in­
come tax evasioll! Again law and jus­
tice has been crnbbed by Torn Thumb
politicians who drafted legislation de­
signed to lead the big-wig tax bol­
shevist. out over a secret highway
of exemption. Anti just think what
these shrewd and clever crooks were
doing the while they did bask in pub­
lic admiration! And Mr. Mitchell got
out of it as easy as that. _.. little thing
like rewarding someone handsomely
could never have disturbed his equil­
ibriwn. A great time will be had by
these old smootheis later on when
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruby Hedges, adminiBtratri.x
of the estate of T. H. Hodges, de­
ceased, having applied fOIl dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in' July, 1933.
This June 6, 1933.
J. E. McCROAN, Onli8ary.
I WENT A-VISITING
.. .. I was about 11 years old when
spent my first night away from horne
as "company." John Lee Brown) a class
mate, invited me to his house anti I
went. He lived about 6 miles across
the creek, and had one ma and one
pa and nearly a dozen brothers and
sisters. The Browns were rich; they
owned a top bUlI'gy.
pond. something must be done fourth­
with, or our diapesslt.ion will be ruint
for life. When anyboddy starts to­
war-ds the watter, the ail' is plumb
black with frogs leaping pro aftd con.
the), will neve I" be bigger-nuff to eat
and the biggest we have saw so far
is about the size of a grain of coifee
or a shirt button.
....When I first got there, I was terri­
bly embarrassed because John's moth­
er called me Mr. McGee and told me
to give her my hat. I did so, but
somehow 01' other I never expected
to see that hat again.. I had been ac­
customed to wearing it till I got ready
to crawl into my bed with my five
brothers.
these frogs seem to be a new mod­
die. they have 4 legs, 2 in front and
2 at the other end, and a stripe run­
ning north and south, and are black
all over excep on the bottom, which
is white. there mought be a market
for these frogs in washington, as mr .
roseyvelt has everboddy on the jump
and these frogs will teech them Ioow;
if so, i can ship 10 million by next
week and 20 billion by the week fol­
lowering.
•
....Supper was nearly ready when Jolin
Lee and I arrived. I went with him
&IOd helped him to slop the hogs and
tote in kindling and shut the chicken
house door. That was the first chick­
en house I ever saw; our fowls spent
the night in a tree, and seemed thank­
ful for that, but being ourdoors, our
roosters would always crow about 2
hourse too early, but that suited pa,
who liked to work.
mr. secker-terry, don't pass this to
a minor clerk or the waste basket.
my health is at stake and something
must be done excep trying to reduce
the cotton akerage, which can't be
done. rite or foam me at once.
yorse trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
frog raiser.
....We went in to supper and they had
a separate room, to eat in, not in the
kitchen. That certainly was a fine
meal, plenty of eggs and ham and
biscuits, and some fried apple pie.
They had a glass molasses pitcher
and I COUldn't keep my mind off of it;
there were them pretty bright molas­
ses right before my eyes. I took 9
helpings front' that pot to get to hear
the lid snap back.
MIKE WOULD SELL HIS FARM
tlat rock, s. C., June 27, 1933.
cheef forrester,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
i notis by the papers that you are
a-fixing to buy some ferrest lands in
my state to grow trees on, and em­
ploy unemployed on, and i hereby offer
you my farm consisting of 14 akres,
more or less, for 1400$ cash in hand.
,
....They had a little turn-table thing
that held the salt and pepper cellars,
a bottle of vinegar, and 4 or 5 other
bottles of stuff that I never heard of
before. We ate on a linen tablecloth_
It was white, another new sight to
me. We had a red-striped one at our
house thut we used when the proachcr
or other high-class visitors would be
with us. But think of eating on a
white table cloth (not oil cloth) dur:
ing the week I
you might senti the secker-terry of
aggel'-culture down to look over my
larld and he can take dinner with me
if he will rite or foal:' myoid lady the
day befoar he gets here so's she can
have a fried chicken ketched for his
dinner. my land will suit fine for a
camp and it will hold over 600 men
and they can plant trees where i have
cotton planted; it aint come up no­
how yet.
this land already haB 3 akers of nice
pine forrest, but most of the trees
that was bigger than yore leg have
benn cut down for wood and saw mills,
but the little trees seem to be grow­
ing mighty fast at pressent onner
count of the ,'itch - Boil. there are a
few oaks and Bimmon trees 3cattered
about 01\ another aker.
....After supper we children played
blindfold, tag, kitty wants a corner,
thimble, and stealing partners. Then
we popped some corn and about 8:30
o'clock we roasted some yellow yam
potatoes, and were they great? Yes,
mam! We went out in the moonshine
and played leap frog and stink base
and roley-holey a 3hort while and then
their pa called us in and told us to
get ready for bed. I was already
l'cady I thought but I was wrong.
if you need a boss to handle the
unemployed on my land, i will stay
on with you lind show them how to
re�forl'est for 75$ cash a month in­
cluding bored and clothes for me and
my wife and family and 9 dogs which
i feel sure you will be glad to have
on the land to ketch rabbits for the
workers and tree setters. rover is my
pet and-he can outrun annything that
has evver benn jumped up.
•
.... I was given a towel and marched
into a little sitle room where sat a tub
of cold water. I washed, I reckon, and
froze, I'm surc. John Lce and I occu­
pied a bed upstairs. That was the first
time that 'I had ever slept with less
than 3 fellows before. We got up ear­
ly the next morning. I followed John
Lee, and washed my face, combed my
heatl (another new stunt) and 'then
we had breakfast, which was even
finer than supper ....with that pretty
glass molasses pitcher at my service
again. That ....as a wonderful hip for
me ....equal to the one I'm going to
take next month to the Wodd's Fail'
.... if cotton goes to 12 cents.
there is a little morgage of 1100$
on my farm but the govvernment can
resume that and pay it later. it has
running watter and the house has
green blinds and glass winders and a
nice well 67 feet deep in the back pi­
izza, if you want more land than i
have to offer, the fedderal land bank
owns !evveral big farms here whit;h
they took over by loans.
•
"',
JI1IKE SEEI{S GOVERNMENT AID
secker-terry of agger-culture,
in care of mr. pecora,
Washington, d. C.
deer sir:
plese let me know at once what is
good for frogs. i have them verry bad
and it looks like either them or me
will hafter move off of my premises.
my wife caused it all by building a
rock garden in our backyard with a
pool in it and the frogs think she bilt
same for their joy and comfort.
my land is bounded by fine nabors
and if ytilU want to grow yore owne
vegger-tables for the unemployetl, you
can work the field behind the barn in
sume and it will feed evveryboddy
present \vith cabbages, turnips ahd
punkins. it is sand loan with some
nut and crab and bermuddy grass, but
the eneployed can keep that dug up.
Send a tlown payment of 100$ at once
on the land as i want to get my car
fixed up right away.
yores rtulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
real estate owner.
"
it seems that mamma frogs visited
our lilly pond about 6 weeks ago and
laid 67,000,000,000 eggB and ever one
of them hatche'd out into a tadpole.
i ketched tadpoles with a net for a
weeks and as fast as i ketched them,
more new ones would hatch out and
before i got verry manny millins of
them out of the said pond, nearly 100
millions had already turnecl to little
frogs.
Dr. Ray Atchley, of ,Chicago, was
fined $25 for standing on a stree.t
with n: gin bottle in his hand, preach­
ing from a Bible to pasoersby.
Loss of
�ppetite
May Mean You're Rundown!
\Vlten your appetite goes back on you
and you f�el weak, tired and depressed,
it's a sign you're rundown ilnd in need of
a good tonic. There is nothing better than
Grove's TastelesS Chill ;;ronic.
.
Grove's Tasteless ChHl Tonic ·contains
both iron and tasteless quinine in highly
concentrated form. Iron, to build the
hlnou i Quinine, to act as a blood purifier ..
These two effects make Grove's Tasleless
ChiJI Tonic an exceRtional medicine. Try
it for three days arid ·notice the results.
Ap1>etitc"rest6'red, pcp' and energy' re-
. '11cwe&. Grove's T.stel ..... Chili Tonic t.
. pleasant to take. Ab,oluuly no taslA> of'
1quinine. Even children like it. Get a bot­tl. today anc! .pj�y the vigor tbat makealife worth wbile. Sold by all slor... ;:
the watter is kept fresh ever day
and the citty water works geem to be
mighty proud of my wife's rock gar­
den when they read my meter. i
thought frogs did not like fresh wat­
tel', but it looks like they enjoy same
a heup more than stale \Vatter. ever
single frog in that rock garden com­
mences to holler' at 7 :20 p. m., and
when i (inally do.e off 'to 'sleep about
midnight, they are still hollering ever
note known to paderewslde.
send me a SUbscription a� one that
will kill frogs and tadpoles and frog
eggs a'nd not hurt my wife's minnors
and gold fishes and sallie-manders
and snails which also inhabbit' the
they are entitled to votc upon the
Iquestion, as upon all othen questions,without coercion or intimidation ofany sort. Prohibition is a question
"bout which millions of good, and pa­
triotic, and unselfish people care and
Care deeply. Under our system of
government the stntse are sovereign­
ties in themselves and have the right
to refuse to act upon the repeal ofWe wish to express to Pre ident the eighteenth amendment. That rightRoosevelt oun loyalty and earnest must not be set aside non can anygood wishes. Assuming his great of- means be employed to coerce suchfice at a time of unprecedented na- state.
tional rliatreas an ddifficulty, he has The citizens of every state have thedevoted himself without stint to the right to a free and uncontrolled bal­
solvi�g of the nation's p:�blems. . In Ilot, protected
from all encroachment
the tntorest of more efficient action from those above at' below in the gov­tiona I dlstress and difficulty, he has emment servic , a right guaranteedwillingly assumed powers unknown in them uuden the constitution. Ali at­
our form of government and such a" tempts therefore to coerce the voters
no other presidenf ever exercised. We of this country by promises of tax re­
are happy to see evidences of return- lief in case they vote a certain waying prosprlty. We sec the president (which relief mayor may nob come),himself as a great factor in this Mlrn or by menaces of tax hurdens (whichof things for the better he,-e in the in any event are more than likely tohomeland. We also' rejoice in his ad- be imposed}, in case the amendment
vances in the direction of inter- is not repealed, are clean violationsnational peace and good will. of the most· acred rights of citizens,However, having said this much, and should be generally condemned.
we must say also, that we greatly de- Prohibition came into our states and
plore hi. attitude and that of some into our antion through non-partisanothers high in his counsels in advocacy action; and if it goes out, should goof beer and repeal oJ' national prohi- out in the same way. Any attemptbition. [ntoxicating liquor is one of to force all the voters to carry out thethe greateat evils in the world and, will of any particular political pantybeing an evil, it should not be licensed strikes at the inherent rights both of
or taxed, but should he prohibited as statss and of citizens. Our severalfar as possible. And the passage of state. and the citizens ofl our severalthe beer bill, with the eighteenth states must be left free to decide thisamendment still on the statute great question themselvea withoutbooks-real, old-fashioned beer-is outside interference. Such is the
nothing but national nullification. genius o,f our government.At this time throughout the nation
the people are being called upon to
determine whether or not they will
have the eighteellth amendment. Un­
der nul' theory of government the peo­
ple of the states are entitled to make
that decision for themselves, and to
make it upon the merits of the great
moral, social and economic queations
invJ>lved in that particular issue. And
MATTER ,OF REPEAL
NOT FOR PARTIES INSURANCEFIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDEN'l' BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Ground Floor First National Bank Building
DRY·S DEPLORE ACTION OF THE
PRBSIDENT IN SEEKING TO
FORCE PARTY ENDORSEMENT.
(27a r4tc)
B. B. Sorrier
INS'URlNCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
r
PHONE 374
For Letters of Admlnlatration Notlee to Debtors and Credltol'llGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
John M. Waters having aPJ.>lied for All persons indebted'to the estate Ipermanent letters of atlmintstra�ion of W. C. Lee Sr., deceased, am' ,notl.upon the estate of Mrs. H. V. NowtOD, fied to make prompt settlement withdeceased, notice is hereby given that. the undersigned, and persons holdllllrsaid application will be heard at my claims against said estate:are requll'­office on the first Monday in July, ad to present same within the time1933. preaeribed by law.Thia June 6, 1933. This May 1, 1935.J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. E. G. STUCKI, Administrator
FOR RENT-Five-room dwalling on 610 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.(lm6t)·North College street near West LOST-Two suit cases Sunday�' •Main, recently repaintcd througho"t, noon containing ladies' wearine ap. "all conveniences. H[NTON BOOTH. carel, between Statesboro and Brook•• - .. ICOCKERELS' FOR SALE _ Eight-- et on Route 80. Finder notlly MR.' , - •weekB-old leghorn cockerels direc' GIGNILLIAT, phone 6181, Savannah, .• 'from Booth Triple A mating; egg anti receive reward. (22junltc)_ •records as ·high as 842 per yea�; price FOR SALE- Plekliag .. cucumbel'll( " (.GOc each. MRS. E. S. LANE, Route 8. call 68 for orders.. ECONOMY,(22jun2tp) GROCERY. (16junltc)
We can't see any usc of holding an
international econonlic conference in
London. There was enough fog there
already.
Rabbits have been bretl to produce
a high quality of commercial fur in
France, where the industry sells two
million dollars worth of 'skins an­
nually.
--_--
With such a car at such a price,
features' that have made
most popular car:
why deny yourself these
Chevrolet the world'simportant
; Talk about smartness4ii'i'W":" -:...1 I -- -here's the last word
in really eye-stopping lines. Look at'
that big two-door sedan illustrated
above. Those aer-stream lines, deep­
skirted fenders and beaver-tail back
are to· be found in no other lowest­
priced car. Talk about luxury-the
.
same model has No Draft Ventilation,
safety plate glass windshield, real
"mohair upholstery, an adjustable sun
visor, and a movable driver's seat.
Md it is 'Chevrolet alone who offers'
,._..
them at that price. When it comes to
10 Ora ft Ventilation economy and dependability-weD.over the months and miles you'll.pend
less for gas and oil, and less for M1'vic.
ing than you'll spend with any other
car. And remember, all these great
features are wrapped up in the lowest·
priced five-passenger six-cylinder two­
door sedan you can buy. It doesn't
cost much to join the swing to
Chevrolet. But- it will make ,all the
difference i!;! the world in the pleasure
you get from motoring.
CImVROLBT MOTOR co., DETROIT. MIca
All prioN I. o. b. FUnt, Mit;h. Special eQu;p.
ment ed,·.. Low d.Uv."lJd pr;c". and hSY
O. M. A. C. term.. A O.ner.1 Moton VaIu..
Modern Aer-Stream Styling
The Comfort, Silence and
Safety of Fisher Bodies
Unequalled Gas, Oil and
Upkeep Economy
:, •• f( .. �
.
,AVERiTT BROS. AUTO' co.
...� ,
1;':.;".
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leaving time had come and each
seemed sweeter than the other (We
asked fOI their names and the mall
ager hsted them for us Hem y W,I
hams, first tenor Albert Me.Alister
second tenor Ralph Hai t baritone
and Richard Wikle bass) If ever op
portunity should come to hear these
I ids sing or even to see their smiles ,
turn aside to meet this Berry School
qual tet
Ube Statesboro ill�-g
SUPSCrlptlOIl $150 per Year
o B TURNER EdItor and Owner
Entered as second class matter March
28, 1905 at the postoffice at States
bora Ga under the Act of Call
crTess March 3 1879
One of th mom baubles o( the
countr� at present IS that leglslotOl s
have been too busy III applying the
tenn 'bigger and better to budgets
What should be done IS to make
them sma Bel and bette I Smce 1929
lndlvldunl and corporate IIlcomes have
been undergoing a stl enuous shllnk
mg process The natJOna1 mcome 33
a whole has faBen at an unpreccdont
ed rate Valu s of all klllds have, of
necessity been scaled down Inflated
values nre 1 eachIng a norm�1 level
We have approached a VII tual mort
gage moratoTlum
All of th,s IS m the mterest of fu
ture stablhty It has at last b en
renhzed that the mflated values of a
few years ago wei e too good to be
true That IS it has been reuhzed
by everyone except those who make
the tax rates
The cost of government has can
stantly nsen States, mUlllclpnhttes
and counties, especl8l1y have added
)lew features by the dozen They have
I"curred mllhons of dollars of new
Indebtedness--on which mtere"t must
be p8ld A slrIkmg IllustratIOn of
thIS 18 found m 8 recent stntement
b, the governor of n PacIfic canst
commonwealth-he observed that if
every activity o� the state were ""m
Inated there would stili not be enouch
Income to meet expenses
Higher taxes now may mean na
tlonnl bankruptcy Lower taxes will
eertOlnly menn qUlckened recovery
The time for talk has passed Thel e
must be action
BUILDING REVIVAL,
There IS gomg to be a bUlldmg
shortage m thIS country unless can
struction actlVJtIes are tremencloUi;}Y
Inc1eased
Thnt seems a remnrkable stnte
menlr-but It'S true The so called
over product10n of homes and busl
ness bllll,hngs IS all IllUSIOn-many of
those III the over bUIlt areas ale
old, run down fire traps which "!>ould
Ite destroyed Amenca requlI es tens
of thousands of new bUlldmgs each
,enr if It needs are to be supplied
and durmg the past three yeal s bUild
mg has been far below the necessul Y
level
What th,s means IS that there IS go
!ng to be a maJor constl uctJon reVival
And thnt m turn means that prices
Will boom It's very pOoslble that a
home thnt would cost ten thousand
dollars a year or two from now Clln
be bUIlt for sixty per cent of that sum
today And that goes fOI repall s,
aiterflntl0ns and lmprovemcnts
If we bUIld and repair no" "e arc
mnkmg our dollars do double sel'Vlce
They buy us somethmg we need at a
rock bottom prIce, and they help pTa
Vlde employment They go mto the
fight to restore pUTchaslng POWel
They become plOductlve dolltll s-ail
dlstmct from nOll productIve \Iollal s
wh,ch lie Idly III the bank
The econonllSts ale jorecastmg that
the bUlldmg 1 eVlval will OCt;U! In the
near future Do yours now befole
the'rllsh comes And whtle It S be
mg done It WIll be pleasnnt to thlOk
that employment and
are cheaper than ChBllly
If there IS
SQUEEZE 1HE OFFICIAL SPONGE
watered stock
dustry there 13 certamly
stock' m govenlment wh n mcnSlllCci
by the same yal dstIck
If thele 8le mdustrJaI orgnnlza
tIons "here the IIIvestor gets only $1
worth of value for $2 worth of stock
there are certalJilly government OJ>
eratlOns where he get. only $1 WOI th
.r value for $2 worth of taxes
The difference between stock 111 a
pnvate corporatlOn and !tock m gOY
ernment, IS that the Investor does not
have to buy the former but lIe cel
tamly haB to subSCrIbe to the I lttel
and any property that he has may bc
takell by the government to pay 1118
bill
There IS us much or more need fOI
"wTmgmg the water" out of gaVeln
ment operatIons as theJ e IS 'fOl
wrmglnll' It out of private ope,atlons
In fact, there lS :more need for the
Simple reason that there 1S not the
same md1vldual IncentIve to keep gOY
ernment solvent as there 18 to keep
private bUBmess solvent
When the government 18 rllnfllng In
the red, the powers that put It thele
IlImply aelr the talljlayers addltlOJU\1
If onc boards n tram in Atlanta
and tides almost due west fOl two
hour s the conductor will pi obnbly
call Next stop IS Rome'
1 owding Into a bus With twenty or
thh ty ether press people the tl all
sit ion to the stopping place at Shoi tel
College leads directly through the
city of Rome If lOU 1001, to the light
as you speed along right III f ront of
the public building you Will see a
bronze figm e of a long gaunt animal
intend d to represent a she wolf, and
crouched benenth this alii mal faces
lIptUi nctl as If about to seize one of
t.he sevOlal menl ticket;, "hlch extends
do\\ nward UI e u couple of small chll
dlen Tho she wolf doeon t seem lo
1 sent then pi csence not do the lads
appear to f al danger though they
se rn never to have proceeded to the
exact stage of taking a tent In thell
mouths (InCidentally that seems a
httle odd fOI It seems unnatural that
any Roman should be slow to take
hold of a public tent)
The alllmfli p elme whIch has been
deSCribed IS mtended lo represent the
Illytlllcal foundlllg of the nnclent city
01 Rdme whose founder Romulus
With hiS tWin blothel Remus "as
nUl lUI ed by a she wolf ThiS I1ICI
dent IS sUld to ha vo OCCU1 red more
than 2 600 yem s ago and IS at least
nn llltcrostmg myth Accmute hIS
tOl y does carl y the eXlst.ence of nn
clent Rome back to the year 753 B C
whICh IS a ]oag tmlc for a rnumCI
pahty to contlllue
It IS a long Jump from lhe foundlllg
of ansclcnt Rome to the present day
All the mtervenlllg 2 a86 years have
steaddy led to the status In whICh we
find the modern CIty of Rome today
SUI rounded by the seven hlBs Rome
nestles contentedly m a sort of
plateau It SUI pTl"es the VISitor to
be told that the altltu<le of Rome IS
scvel II humh cd feet below that of
Atlnnta, yet It IS easy to beheve when
one makeS the t11P to the capItal city
'" an automobile and observes that It
IS almost entirely an uphill Journey
Havmg said that much, don t get the
ImpteSSlOn that Rome 18 sltuuted In
the lowlnnda, fOI there IS plenty of
altitude nnd scelllc beauty surround
mg the cIty
mot evcl Y VISIt.OI upon arrival watch
cd evcl Y VISltO[ dUI mg almost evet y
mmute of thell presence there and at
tendeu eve I)' want even befOl e It was
cxplcssed
ShOl tel College IS Ideally
and one IS liable to be surplised at It I)
magllltudo Lal ge bulldmgs COVel a
magnificent glound on the vel Y Clest
of a 1ll0untnIO The school IS f,n
enough I emovcd from the nOISY city
to InSlll e qUIet and yet IS near
enough to enJoy the convenIences arrd
comfOl ts which only a cIty con afford
The pi ogram of entel talOment for
the v'sitors left nothmg to be deslled
A locept.lOn on the c\ enmg of all IvaI
blought the people of Rome out to ex
tend a welcome It was a beautiful
3110ngemcnt In wlnch the ladles of
the city were led by Mrs John R
HOlllady c�nllman of the 1eceptlOn
commIttee On t.he mo} mngs v.lllch
followed ThUl sday and Fllday the
Rome laches f,,, ther contTlbuted to
the happlllesB of the vlsltmg ladles
thlough the plnnlllng of SOCIal fea
tures one at the Coosa Country Club
sums to make up the defiCits of bad
n-fhnilgcment When a prIvate Indus
try I uns m the I cd It eventually goes
out of eXistence and Its managers Jose
tliell Jobs
'1 hetc IS so much water m the man
agement of government today that If
the offiCial sponge wete squeezed the
savmgs to thc taxpayers would revlVC
our economiC sll ucture an would a
p,tchel of watCl poured on a parched
plant
on Thui sday morning and another m
eluding un automobile tour through
the city on Fr-iday mornmg
PerBonally the Times representatIVe
was most fortunate In hIS sclectlOn
of drivers for the two automobile out
mgs On Thursday afternoon he fell
m WIth Mr Bird, Texaco representa
tlve, wh9 knows how to cover mOlln
tam roads .afely and speedIly He
clmmed relatIOnshIp Wlth the Inrge
famIly of Blfds who hve m the upper
edge of Bulloch county and we en
dorse hIm as bemg worthy to clalnt
kmshlp With anybody he wanta to
claim klllShlp WIth On Friday after
noon we fell mto the cnr of F S
Sloan manager of the Georgia Power
Company for the Rome district He
not only knows how to go fast but
shows one the beautIes of natm e as
he drives along Around the moun
tamslde, drIVIng at 40 miles per haUl
he talked volubly of the vaBeys be
low nnd mVlted us to Iqok down the
sheer preCIpICe hundreds of feet to
see the rand we had Just come over
Happily" e were not compelled to look
but we were sure we had come from
far below It was saul of him that he
the mountams of North Geol gl8 and
we found Jllm absolutely femleso and
cheel ful Our happiest moment of
the entll e trip wns when we alighted
nt the door of the college upon m
Ilval back near mldlllght
The Cloud land triP FTlday aftel
ln the domeslIc SCience department
a dozen of cheerful gills clean anti
weI e IUsy canmng frmt and neal by
In an adJolnmg bmldmg anolher
group were mnkll; fancy work-Silk
colton and !traw artIcle;,-of every
concelvable des}gn It was explaIned
to liS that under the plan of the col
lege every mmate 15 1 equll ed to per
fOI m cel tam dutIes dally
FUI down under the mountams de n
gloup of sun burned bo} s stood WIth
ImUSIcal mst! ument.:o to give a weIcome Never has more dehghtfulmelody been played than came flam
these 11lSlrumen_:___ I
As the party was about to disperse Ithe dlTectOl of the gl ou� Prof C BKlelm detached four of the boys j romthe band aJl(I had them to stand b)
Ithe edge of a sprmg where the cool
waters gushed flam the rocks One of
the lads drew from hiS pocket n hm
mOntca on whIch he made a soft llote
and held It fOl n momellt The three
other Inlls caught the note In their
throato jind the four of them JOllied III
the lenditlOn of the very sweetest ....�
Two-War Veterans
Called to Meet 1 CENT MILE
ROUND TRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STAflONS IN
SOUTHEASf
JULY 1, 2, 3
(Limit 81h)
From Savannah
Chicago $25 25
New York 2055
Philadelphia 1730
Atlantic Clly 1940
Ilaltimore 1385
Washlllglon 1240
Cleveland 24 75
Detroit 21 90
foledo 2475
Richmond 1005
Norfolk 1005
RalClgh 690
Columbm 285
lucksomille 3 15
IlImpn 765
St PetCl sburg 8 15
West Pulm Bench 'l45
�I lUlIlI 10 75
Ocala 550
Sebnng 810
Clearw Iter 8 10
Similar rares Crern New York
Phlladelphm Atlanlle Cit) Bul
tlmorc and 'Vashmgton on
dates and hnut 8S sho'Yt n above
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call Phone or "nte Nearest
Agent
Phones 2 0614-8121
C W SMALL D P A
Sa\unnah Gn
Ga June 27 -Georgl3Atlanta
veter ans of two or more wars will
hold a conventron m Atlanta July
15th and 16th
All army and navy veterans who
have honor able dischai ges from two
or more wars or expeditions for which
the United states Issues campaign
medals, are eligible fOl member ship
The 01 del IS unique among veter an s
societies III that ther e ai e no initia
tion fees no annual dues and mem
bership IS for hfe
All Gecrg ia veterans elig ible fOI
membership m e invited to immedi
ately send thell names to Veterans of
Two 01 More Wals 105 Ten FOIs�th
Stl eet BUlldmg Atlanta fOl em all
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
(22Jlm2tc)
TYPEWRITERS for rent ribbons
for aB macinnes, carbon papers, all
grades See us first Bnnner SMites
Pnntmg Co 27 West Mnm Street.
Statesboro (6ap� tfc}
Georgia Editors Enjoy Brief
Stay at Shorter College
(Piloto OouTt"y AUanta Joumal)
Georgia Prell As.oelation group at Shorter College Rome Georgia Left to right Ha' Sbnlr.y Carre ..
apondlng Secretary Jack Wlillamo RetirIng Prealdent tEmlly Woodward Life member and Put Pr.aldant,Dr C R Wilcox Buolne.. Director Shorter Coltege C E Benna Recording Secretary and Milton t:..
Fleetwood President Elect
}JY EMILY WOODW'RD
Once each year Georgia editors Ing to the cullure and advancement
Jay down their pens and wa1k out ot the state and natton
of tbelr ulley sanctums to hie away Located on the cregt of a mag
In (IUest (It recreation and loci nlUcent hill from which Rome and
dental1y information Lhe surrrounding �ountry mny be
Through the years tbese men and scen In unrivalled panorama SlIor
women who make the newspn11erf.l ter College gave GeOl gla edit0l8 n.
of the state have gathered togeth new Intel prelntioD ot the meaning
er valuable storehouses ot inler ot higher education EIght hun
eating facts not only about GeOl dred tcet above sen level tn phya
gin but about many other states Jcal loentlon the co1lege aeems to
and countries as weH hal e heen just as ambitious for cle
or 011 the nnnual pilgrimages vatioD In its atandard of scrvice
made by the editors nOI1O has been ThOBe far seemg Romans who
more replete with recreational nnd sponsored its founding nnd who
Informative features than the 1933 wisely placed It on this command
convention which hns Just come to Ing eminence were careful to Bee
a close that tts Intellectual Ilnd spIrItualHeld tn the delightful nnd en foundations were us substantial as
terpriseful city of Rome tll18 edi the rock upon which lt rests Those
torial gathering was 8 maf':terpiece YI ho have since guided its destiniestn point of smoothness of opera have jealously guarded these Intlon valuable assets
It was genernl1y (onceded that J he colJege In Its beginning wasth. qunrtering ot the editorial trIbe made po.. lblo till ough the vlsloDnt Shorter College was the mnster and IIbcrnlity at Col Alfred Shoretroke In tlle program of nrrange tor 1'ho buildings ale designed tomont gIve the Btucents nn Ideal livingTile hostess city of the 1933 PICSS environment comfort nnd charmConvflntion has establlehed herself wJthout too great luxury Romoved1n n manner highly dhlUnctivo us as the plant J8 from the restlessan educational center In R(ldltlon nC8S and distractions of the cityto the normal school facilities thore Js a serenity in the Atmos'ouDd tn similar cIties ROlJle 18 the pber. 01 the place that canDot lallproud »6"SeS80r 01 three outotnnll 10 leave It. bappy Inlluence UPODlng educational Institutions Mar tho girl" Who are fortunate enoughIhn Berry Darlington aDd Shorter to lind their 'Wny there In que"t 01Three days 01 close up obeerva hIgher educatloD
tloD 01 Sborter College durIng ID addItion to the healthlul 10-which Urne the edItors moved llved caUon the comlort ot rooms andand made Ihelr .peeches on tbe buHdlDg. Shortor Colllee provldll8.ollege eamllue 'Was amllle tt!lle'for caretully tb.'ether r"'luI81t.e thatthem te lloun a vory &(l.ur!!:. I'll malle tor Ibe It•• lth hal>lIln"s and,._Ion ot tbe .baraet�",r�,*,,), hillb achlevemlnt "�r It••tudeDII..-t lCIuGational pw.t whloh '0. a J'or Ipll1ll1&l' lfo",1l lb... 10 •"It """.." _ hell ...1.1"'1 .....It. m..Ia'1aD ,.,'- 11'1111
out the too strict adherence to nar­
rowing creed
All kInds at wholesome physical
oxercise and recreation are pro­
vided and encouraged 1nteroollo
glate tompetitioD In sportB Is quIto
wIsely not lostered by the colloge
Another excellent 8sset of the
8cbool Is a dIning servIce which
InCludes v. holesome meals tempt
Ingly PI epared nnll servell the lat­
ter a none too prevalent vIrtue in
boarding school 8ervice
WIth a half ceDtury of Dotable
achievement to Its credit Shorter
College gIves promise 01 goIng tor
WRI d to Dew and greater accom
plt.IIIDent under tbe capable lead
ership of Dr 0 R WlIcox Dewly
elected administrative director
WllO Is not only an educator ot un
UBUIlI ablltty but IB alBo the POB
sessor or thoBe fine attributes or
nggl esslveness vision and courage
which go to make a man a man
Georgia editor" dId not need
morc than three days tn Shorter
College to gaiD the dellnlte kllowl
eduo that hIgher educatioD as In
terpreted nt thl. eIght hUDdred loot
�levatlon may not be nearer thO'
clouds tbaD It 18 el••where hut
certaInly It IB at a Quality luch ••
aDY girl mIght well aspire to ob
taln
Shorler tbe acropollB 01 Rome
glorious lKlak trom whIch a broad
IWlep ot earth and sky IB revealed
to the lye undoubtedly olter.
Bomethlng ot tbe eame '''pabslve­
D... to Ibe mental and .plrltual
yleloD
To 10 th.r. I. 10 come away with
a bap�l' and ablcliDI rlalbattOll of
L�'le" l ",..It lor a _ on ".
1IIOntalD'...,
--------.--.....---__..._.-J
PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
BULLOCH TIMES i\NJ) STATESBORO NEWS
I BRIDGE LUNCHEON IMrs Gilbert Cone entertained Withan informal bridge luncheon Tuesday Begmnmg a serres of parttes bemg
honoring M,ss Grace Dowdle, of Dem planned for M,ss VIVIan Donaldson,
orest attractive guest of M,.s Helen whose marriage takes place III the
Cone A box of stationery was her near future, was that Thursday after Igift to the VISitor Mrs Hal ry Smith nOOIl when Mrs Herman Bland and
Won high score prize Two tables of Miss Juanita Bland were [oint host
guests were present esses at an afternoon bridge patty
• • • honortng this popular bride elect The
BIRTHDAY DINNER home of Mrs Bland wns beautifully
decorated With ZIllI1lRS and snapdrag
ons Miss Mnry Alice McDougald
made high score and received a lunch
eon cloth Miss Arline Bland fOI sec
ond w as" g" en a flower bowl The
nonoi guest was gl\ en 8 pmr of hand
made pillow cases The hostesses Bel V
ed a salad and a sweet course Seven
tables of playCl s wei e present
Tuesday aitel noon M,s. Evelyn
AndeJ oon entel tUlI1ed \\ lth a lovely
blldge pal ty and balhloom shower
honoring M,ss Donaldsoll Little M,ss
Cat 01 Jean ClUtel dl8WlIlg a mInlO
ture expl ess wagon deliveled the
gifts to the bride elect A PICtUI e fOI
hIgh SCOI e went to M,ss FI allces BI ett
and a \ ase fOI second to MISS Vlvlan
Mathews The 1II0thei of the hostess
served a congealed salnd WIth sand
wlches and a beverage Eight tables
of "uests "e} e present
Tuesday evening Mrs DOlley enter
tnlned IIIforlllaBy guests for two tn
bles of brIdge honorIng hel vIsitor Good Meeting ReportedMrs Donald Shlopshlle of Atlanta
and M,ss VIVIan Donaldson Dustmg At Fellowship Church
powder was her gIft to M,s Sh10P Ishlle and a pair of hand embrOldeled A good meetmg IS repOIted atguest towels wele given M,ss Donald Fellowsillp Pnmlt,ve Baf)lIst church
son A bridge set for high score was WIth two atlchti'bns by baptism
won by MI s C Z Donaldson Other Elder F H Sills asslBted Elder A
plftymg were Mrs Arthur Turnel V Simms the pastor The meetmgMISS Evelyn Anderson M,ss MenZie began on Tuesday and contmuedCummmg MISS Nma PerTlngton, Mrs through the fourth Sunday LargeHal Macon CallIng for tea were Mrs Cl 0\\ ds attended the servIces
CeCil Watets, Mrs S J Proctor and Elder A R Crumpton and ElderMISS TheodOSia Donaldson Alfled Warnock "ere m attendance
PARTIES ��R· VISITORS a part of th� time Elder Crumpton
preachmg on FTlday
•
AUXILIAR) MEETING
Whisked thlOugh the cIty from the
I mhvay stntlOn the press party ar
rives qUickly at the gates of Shol tel
College, high upon a hIli whel e the
sessions of the conventlOn are to be
held The Idea and Its planmng left
110 detail to be deSIred The dorml
tOllOS WOIC freshened up for sleepmg
nccommodntlOns, the dlmng hall was
put I Itc activo operation directed by
MIS Hurst f01mer Waynesboro leSI was one of the safest dnvCls III all
dent, who knows how to prepare a
1110ul and to serve It and an offICe
falCO, In,lies who had been trallletl m
the placmg of students directed the
assIgnments deftly Add to thiS the
pi cscncc of a couple of ch81 mmg
young la,I1es III umform MISS Wills
and MISS Kennedy nUIses tlame'd
cd to walt upon every pOSSible whim noon mcluded an mspectlOn of th�
of fl all humllmty and the plnns \\e1 e wOlldelful Berry School neQr the ClOY
mllde the more complete If you I of Rome m the moun tams Thirty
haven t found eVClythmg you need up thousllnd acres of land ale Included
to tho present moment then Ask m thIS property and It IS a mal vel
Fostm W H Fostel wns there- of IIIdust1 y Though the school was
the secretal y of the Rome Chamber not m seSSIOn, there was yet suff,·,ent
of Commerce It was Foster who nctJvlty to give one an InSight 1I1tO
cal rled to the state conventIOn at the Immensity of the school Sturdy
'llfton last summel the mVltatlon to young men In overaBs here and there
meet at Rome and It was Fost., \\ ho on the farms kept the place In cultl
\ottOn Thele was the dairY With Its
hundl ed or mOl e cows which proved
an mteresbmg .,ght It was feedmg
tune fm the cattle when we wele
there and It wao made plam that even
the mtll< cows wete belllg educated
As they were brought to the door of
the bm n and turned In to be fed each
cow walked s\IaIght to the stall wh"h
hal:! been aSSigned to hel and took hel
propel place at the feed tI ough Evel y
cow l� was SRld knows hel stall ,Ind
wlli f,ght for It
The city of Rome Itself saw
of the VISitors though It made ever y
necessai y Ull angement for then hap
pmess and cntertnmment dui mg the
duys of the convention A t luncheon
on Thursday the Rome Rotary lub
sponsored a dehghtful pr ogl am at
w hich ihe member s of that 01 gamza
uon wei e present as host.s On FII Rome IS a cIty of induatries anti
day the Kiwanis Club sponsored a opportunit ies Her manuf'actories 1Il
similm luncheon Followlng the elude iron Implement hardware
luncheons on each of these days the furrllture coffms cotton goods and a
ho�t Ol gal1lZatlOlls Cat Yled the VISItors wlde 1 ang() of al tIeles On the oecn
(01 Sight seemg tau I s "hlCh we1 e
I
sian of the press \lSlt thet e the Jleo
highly dehghtfuI Thulsday nflel people of Rome st.aged n sort of ex ment and fOJ the conventIOn
noon s tllP Included n V1SIt to Cal"lels hlbliIOn Ul the centlal P81t of the cIty
The ol'tlel IS now Olgamzed III mnn)
Ville and a Side tnp to the home of at which were shown male than a states With a large membelshlp
the noled Cona limns III the moun hundled alilcles fOI whose manu!"c Headqualte1s Ire m Waohmgton D
C Col Winfield Jones IS state comtam hfteen miles distant In the eve ture the city IS noted Rome IS a
mandel and Capt E W Rombergerntng a bEll becue was seIved 111 the place of promise lt IS n thtlvlIlg city
IS state adJutnnnt They have beenPili k neU! the Sam Jones Tabernacle and Its futUle IS bright It did not
01 galllzlllg the state fOl some bme,lIId the C'II tCl svllie people Jomed III Just happen that waY-It came to be
There IS no chapter m thiS countya welcome to the VISitors that way th,ough the entel pllse of
those people who have bUIlt It to ItS and any vetelans mterested me Ie
Fllday aftel noon s tTlP present slage of Importance quested to commumcate With Colonel
V1Slt to Cloud land on Lookout Moun If we were caBed upon to name the
Jones \\Ith a vIew to an OIgamzatlon
taIll whel e thnncI was sel ved The leaders, It would be a long h:�t Among A state woman s auxlh81 y md n
llde up the mountamslde to Cloud those" hom we met and lesl'11ed to Jt111IOl aUXIliary nrc bemg orgamzed
land IS to say the least an unusual like beSIdes those heretofOle men and the Atlanta headqualtels would
experience for the nverng" South tlOned would be mcluded Ed,tol J R be glad to heal flam la,hes m thiS
Geolglan New loads have becn HOlnady of the News Tllbune who county "ho woul\::1 be Interested 111 01
bUllt and sh81p curves mound the contllbuled so much to the pleasme gantzll1g SUCh�:l��mountallls WIth valleys many hun of the stay there Judge Batl to know Senatol P,ttman enroute fa, the
dIed feet below give wnrnmg that I whom IS a delight WIlson Hardy econOntlC conference says that he IS
n fali from grnce mIght be ,lIsnst,ous whose sllllie IS contagIOus, nnd the not fOl free and unhmlted .omnge of
III the extreme C'loudland IS a de membels of the Rotary and Kl\vams SIlver but IS m favor of n monetalYIIghtful resOl t on the crest of the Clubs, whose colthahty contdbuted to resOl ve which would be partly mademountam and the evenmg speRt there the hapPllless whICh w111 alwnys be a
I
up of the white metal Sort of Ilvel
"as most enJoyahle memory of the memorable occaSIOn th, eads among the gold
Century of Prcogress
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Excurslon Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
TIckets on sale daily
16-day Iimit $38 60
30 day limit $46 80
November 15th limit $52 11
Still lower fares for parties of
25 or more
SPECIAL EXCURSION
July 1, 2 and 3, limit JUly 8,
fare $2450
Reduced round trip Pullman rates
through sleepmg car
Mrs E A Smith entertamed Sun
day at dinner members of their family
observing MI Smith's bntholay Pres
ent were Mr and Mrs H P Jones
and sons MI and Mrs __Fred Smith
and sons MI and MI s HOI ace Smith
and family MI and Mrs Remer Wm
nock and famtly
· ..
Ask ticket agent for mformahon
about All Expense fours or write
F J Robinson, general passenger
agent, Savannah
Central of Georgia
Railway
Mrs R J Kennedy and M,s A E
Spencer \\ el e Jomt hostesses to the
woman.s auxiltol y of the P[esbytellan
chmch Monday nftClnooll at the home
of MI s Spencel After n busllless
meetmg a shol t program was enJoy
led and dunng a SOCIal hOUl an IceBulloch Young Man couroe was SCI ved Twenty fi, e ladlCsi;I., Succeeds in Texas I
were present
•••
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
Friends of U,e fanllly Will be m, 1I1,.s LOUIse Hughes dehghtfully entetested to learn of the success at
I
tertamed the Flench Knottels sewmgtamed III San Antolllo Texas by L E club and other guesls numbermg th,rLmdsey formet Bulloch county CIt! ty Thursday aftCl noon III honor of her
, zen, son of MI and Mrs L E Lmd sister Mlo Ronald Varn of Sllvan
sey, of the Haglll d,s.trlCt For the I nah A pi ofus IOn of bright gardenpast th, ee yeal s M I Lmdsey has been flowel s lent chm m to hel rooms Lateemployed as salesman for the Intel m the aftelnoon sftndwlches and tea
natIOnal Time Record Company HIS \\ ere servetl
�promotlOn last week IS to the pOSitIOn
of sales agent for the company With
headquarte1. at San Antomo
· ..
VISITING NORfH CAROLINA
BIRTHDAY P,\RTY
MI and Mrs H V Franklm H V
Frankhn Jr M,ss Edith Tyson and
Alton Brannen left Sunday for Ma
lIOn, N C and were accompanIed
home by M,ss Rebecca Frankhn who
has VISited Mr and Mrs D S Gard
ner for the past thl ee weeks WhIle
there they VISited Blowmg Rock Lake
Tahoma Lake James and Chimney
Rock
.J. Master Billy Donaldson 'SIX yeaT
�d son of Mr and Mrs G P Don
nldson celebrated hiS birthday Man
day afternoon by mVltmg n number
of friends to play Out doot games
were played Ice cream and suckel s
,"ore serve_d_� _
Presbyterian Church · ..PICNIC AT DORMAN'S P80L
Our first Son day program carnes M,ss LOUIse HugheB, supermtendent
With It the regular morning and even of the Jumor depaliment of the Meth
.. � mg serVlce WIth school at 10 30 and odlst Sunday school entertamed Tues
C E at 7 30 fhe prayer meetmg day aftel noon With II P'CniC at Dar
mght has been changed to Thursday man sPool Aoslstmg m chaperonmg
until further notice The new elders "ere Mrs A J Mooney M,s C E
and deacons I ecentiy elected Will be Cone, 1111 s R T MOOle M,ss Marie
• mducted mto office With fittmg cere
I
Woods, MISS Carrie Lee Damel and
momes on the mornmg of the second II1lss Katherme Cone, teachers m the
Sunday m July the 9th A hearty department Thirty five guests were
welcome to any and sll these sel vICes present
� A E SPENCER, Pastor • • •
INFORMAL BRIDGE
American Indmps are known to
have Ilsed coal as a fuel as aarly as
1660
, ..
1�=:::::;::���
l\vantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK ,
On Tueoday afternoon Mrs George
Wllhall)s entertamed mfO! maBy at
bl tdge IIOnormg het ,ftothet, Mrs W
H Dyer, of Douglas She served a
variety of sandWiches and an Iced bev
erage Cards for high score went to
Mrs Harvey D BI annen Others play
mg wele M,s Jesse 0 Johnston MIS
Inman Fay Mrs F N Grimes Mrs
EElwm G,oover Mrs Ohn Smith, and
MIS F,ank Wlllmms
....PORTO mco potato vmes 76 cenls
per 1000 tomato plants 26 cents
pel 100 green tomatoes fOl pICkhng
50 cents pel bushel A S HUNNI
CUTT 338 West Mam stleet (Hp)
Nollee 10 Debtors and Cred1tors
.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
f All CI e,lItOl s of the estate of B A
Ald,.d late of BuBoch county de
ceased al e hereby notdied to rendel
m thell demands to the undel Signed
accordmg to law, and a11 persons m
debted to said estate al e I eqUlred to
make Immechate payment to me
June 26 1933
MRS B A ALDRED
Admrx of B A Ald, ed, Deceased
29Jun6tc)
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Halvey Blunnen entCltamed
at hel home on Pm IIsh st,eet ThUl s
day afternoon guesto fat' five tables
of blldge Hel hvmg 100m and dmmg
loom were tin own together and pret
tlly decol ated With stock and sllap
dl agons She wa. aSSisted by MI s
McClung and M,s Llllgo III servmg
an lce COUl se HIgh score entitled
M,s E N B,own to a fingel wave at
Zissett s Beauty Shop and a novelty
flower bowl for low score '\\ ent to
Mrs C B Mathews
I was weak and run down and
.urlered quIte a bIt wIth palnB In
my sIde writes Mr8 NIck Bar
ranco of Beaumont Texas I was
nervous I dId Dot rest well at
Dlght and my appetite was poor
My mothor hlld used Cardul
with beneficIal reBult so I decIded
to take It I su rely am glad r dId
for It stopped tho pain ID my sIde
and built up my general bealth
J took seveD boltles ID all
Cnrdut Is soJd nt all drug 810re.
GOOD BUSINESS
Relieved By Taking Cardui
We Are Shll Dehvenng
That good rich mIlk to YOUr
door e\ cry mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
ordel fOl M1LK and CREAM
We guarantee eatlsfactlOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
ROBERTS MARBLE COMPANY
BEST IN THE SOUTH
After serving the South for 38 ye,lrs we erected 4,000
" monuments 1,lst year We ha\e made ollr neplltatJOn by
handhng only the best Every Job guaranteed Let us
show you our deslgna_ and quote you prices
Two or more buyers Insures bettJilr pnces
products You investigate before you buy other
why not do the same WIth YOUl1 marble work?
See or wrIte our speCial repre�entabves.
for your
products,
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & ,SON
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
M,ss V,vian Mathews entertamed
at a lovely party Friday afternoon to
whIch she mVlted seven tables of
guests compllmentmg hel att! active
V1sltor MISS Emelyn Barbree of
Washmgton Pmk was the color pre
dommatmg m decorating Gladlolh
were the flowers MISS Mathews pre
sented her honor guest With a lovely
purse and MISS Ethel Smgleten y of
Florence S C another attractive VIS
Itor wa given damty handkerchiefs
MISS Hazel Deal made high score and
M,ss Elizabeth Futrell cut pllze Af
ter the game a damty salad" a. sel v
ed
Saturday motmng M,sses Mary and
Martha Groover entertamed mfor
mally at brIdge guests fa,," t�ree tnbles
honormg thClr VISltOl MISS Ethel
Smgleterry of Florence S C Theil
prtzes were won by MISS Evelyn Sim
mons and M,ss V,v,an Donaldson Af
tet the game damty patty refresh
ments \\ ere sel ved
Misses Penme Ann Mallald and
Maryhn Mooney entertamed Jomtiy
at a luncheon at the Teapot Grill on
Monday honOl mg M,ss Emelyn Bar
bree, of Washlllgton and M,ss Ethel
Smgleterry of Florence S C The
meal was sel ved 111 fOUl COUl ses Cov
ers were laId for MISS Bmblee M,ss
Smgleterry Misses V,vian nnd Fran
ces Mathews, M,soes Maltha and
Mary Groovel M,ss Penllle Ann Mal
lard and M,ss MBI yhn Mooney
M,ss Maltha Kate Andelson was
the charmmg hostess at blldge Man
day aftel noon honormg M,ss Emelyn
Barbree of Washmgton, a ttl active
guest of MISS V,v,an Mathews M,ss
Barbree shared honors With lI1,ss Nell
Chamblee guest of IV"ss Mae Michael
S'x tables of guests wei e mVlted to
meet the VISItors A vBllety of b"ght
garden flowers gave colorful charm
to the Tooms MIss Hazel Dea I made
high scocre and I ecelved a double deck
Iof cards M,s Evelett Williams fOlcut pllze was given a smgle deck Aftel the game MIS Andelson aSSisted
by MIS W H Bhtch Mrs Geolge
Wllhams M, •• Carol Andelson and
MISS Frances Mathews served a va
r1ety of sandWIches With a pll1eapple
Ice IndIVIdual encelfood cakes \\ele
passed Ca 11 mg for tea were M,s W
H Dyel M,SS Mahma Tluosell and
M,ss Mae Michael Lmgelle \\as her
gIft to the vIsitor
MISS BonnIe Lomse Page entel tam
ed at a very delightful mOl mng party
Tuesday m hanOI of M,ss Emelyn Bal
bree of Washmgton the guest of
MISS VI.V an Mathew!) hasta daISies
nnd roses were tastefully all anged
about the room 111 which hel thlee ta
bles of guests "el e assembled Hel
gIft to M,ss Barbree was hose M ss
Pellllle Ann MaJlad \\ho made high
score was gIven a compact set and
MISS Ethel Smgleterry for cut pllze
Wf'S gIven a vanIty set Aftel the
game the hostess served a V811cty of
sandWiches and Il bevel age
M,ss Mae Michael entel tamed m
formally WIth a p,cme at Lake Wells
Tuesday e' emng anumber of the col
lege cet honormg ber attractlye
Itor Mlos Nell Chamblee
...
Real Estate Begins to nove
PI Ices of fa: m products are advancing and people are becoming mterested in farm landsagain We are beginning to make some sales and teel sure that this IS the time to buyfarm property So please see us If you Wish to buy soon, or If you have property toell please list It at once as we are expect ing good busmess this fall
50\!, acres 10 miles south of
Statesboro, 35 acres III cultivation
dw alling and othei improvements
$2000 pel aCI e
60>1 acres 4 miles south of Regia­ler 60 acres m cultivation, dwell
mg' barn and some tur pentme tim
ber good land Will sell for $50 00
cash and tw a bales of cotton each
year for ten years
10 miles on the paved road at the
junction of two fedei al highways
about SIX miles west of Statesboro
dwelhng stoi e and hllmg statton
bar ns and other Implovements
$66000
327 aCI es 3 miles east of States
bora on Sa, annah highway and
power line th, ee good dwelhngs,
two tenant houses, 230 aCl:es In
cultivatIOn 225 pecan tl ees $4000
pel aCI e terms
84 nCI es Just one fom th lillie off
the paved road und powel lme, SIX
miles of tutesbOlo 40 aCles 111
cultivatIOn dwelhng and IIIce lot
of tm pentllle tlll1pel $675 telllls 200 aCI es all paved rood and power
Ime 7 miles west of StatesbOlo, 60
aCles m cultlvatlOn good new
seven room dwelling good barn,
pastUle some timber $1250 per
aCle terms
65 aCI es on paved load 5 miles of
StatesbOJo 40 nctes III cultIvatIOn
d\\ eillng and outblllldmgs $1
75000 terms
CHAS. E. CONE
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
GENUINE VIRGINIA
Land Plaster
$11.00 PER TON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
STATESBORO AmO & MACHINE CO.J. T MIXON,BLUN, GA.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.Specmhst m extermmotlOn of telmltes and other Insects Persone! m
terested DI e mVlted to ..ddress me for
an mter\lew WIB call when asked
to do so (29Junltp)
A Laxative that cosls
only 1 ¢ or less a close
NEXT TJME you need medlclDe
to act oa the howelB try Thed
ford s Black Draught It brlDg.
qulcI, rellet aDd ts Ilrlced wlthlD
rench of nil Black Draugbt 18
one of the least expensive laxa
Uves that you can IIDd A 26-cent
package contains 26 or more dose8
RefreBhlng relief tram cOD8t1pa
tion troubles for only u cent or
less adoBe-that s wby tbousand.
or men and "omen prefer Thed
101 d 8 Blnck Drnught
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY
GENERAt
SERVICE. TRUCKING.
REPA'IRl9
" You Break It-We Fix it."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
"NO
BLOWOUTS
n My4thofJulyTrip!
I'm Cettl... New
Goocl�e,.rs NOWI"
$655600 19
$67550020
YOU don't need to be told thata thin, risky tire can take all
the joy out of driving-but perhaps
you have never figured that It costs
you money to ride on old tires, with
prices on the way up-If you pay
more for new tires later on
So buy now-enjoy your big July
4th week-end-and save yourself
some money.
And while you're buylng-aet the
SAFETY of blowout protection In
every ply-aet the SAFETY of gtlp
In the center of the tread Only
Goodyear can give you the double
safety of Supertwist Cord In every
ply-and every ply from bead to
bead-comblned with the safety of
the world-famous AlI- Weath e r
Tread.
You can buy Goodyears-the world'.
first-choice tires-for not a cent
more than tires which give far lei.
value and protection
Don't wait to bur rour tiro"
Youcan _for youraelf theae prle..
are atlll low Don't ml.. them
by trylnll to oqueeze a few more
mile. out of old worn out rubber
GOO�EAB
I P.thfind.rAI-Weath.r
$640
$710
$760
5815
3975525 18
$104555019
44021
45020
46021
47519
$500
$540
$560
$605
IN·AND·OUT fiLLING STATION
PHONE 404 "On the Square" STATESBORO, GA.
FIVE
•
SIX
OntarIO a F,rat Seaport
Founded 300 Years Ago
Ontnrio a H st seaport was founded
300 e s ago by Co pt Ihomns James
on tl e sho es of We boy that now
ben s l s nn ne
In tI e vtuter of 1031 32
Jnmes estnb slod ulmselr
mouth of tl e Moose liver
soutbern exl emily of the b
the place Moosonee Som
later t e Hudson s Bay c
fo a d and the fort of M
YOS estobllsl ed on Miss
C oss 1 e rIver
1 he new fo t however
ost to the French vho t
o t a struggle v th a sm
by Do I royes In 1686 As
garrison believed tbe tort
n pregnable tbey bad neglectu I
to post guo rds
'I vo Frencb soldIers succeeded con
se [uently In sea ng the pollsodes uu
der cover of darkness and opened tho
gates 11 e old fo t has remained III
I nnged In tl e lust 100 years 'Ihe
fuctor s louse is 0 er 180 years old
wi lie tI e forge stili tntact, was built
enr y 200 yenra ago
'Ihe some 15 pound guns whlcb were
used so uns ccessf lIy In the Oght
ugulnst De Tloyes expodltlon In 1686
are still Ored everl year wben the Ice
goes out 'Ibe blacksmith shop Is be­
lieved to be tbe oldest bulldlng In On
u rio
'II e llttlo cburcb at Mooae Factory
hus boles bored In the floor for use
in case ot floods In dry seasoDS these
holes are plugged but when In times
of flood tbe water rises sufficiently to
enter the cburcb tbe plUKS are pulled
o t so tI at the building will not drift
a vuy -National Revenue Review of
Caoada
,.,.,...15 Rockne SIX standa out as the best "buy"
.I. of all the low pnced cars because u's built by
Studebaker In the painstaking Studebaker way
That's why you get such thnlhng performance
from Rockne And It accounts for Roclcne's amaz­
fag ability to stand up under arduous use
Studebaker has gIVen Rockne unusually smart
style and superb interior eqUipment In fact you
have to go to cars costmg $200 more to find the
equal of Ita luxunous upholstery Why not settle
the low pnced car question once and for all? Take
out a Rockne for a trial dnve today
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO G \
THURSDAY JUNE 29 1933 8t1LLOC1l TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
OFFERS HELP FOR
YOUTHFUL ROMEOS
Bureau G,ves AdVIce to Matrl
momally Inclined
Pili
Lotterlel Were 0 K'd
by Government, States
J. New York woman wbo bad tbe
time and money has gatbered Bevcr II
bundred lottery tickets whlcb bad bee.
ofllcl lIy s8nclloned by the govern
ment stnte or city ot tbls country at
some time In Its I iotory It bas beeo
presented to tI e bislorlcal society ot
tI et city Tbe collection Included nd
vcrtisement8 nnd other references to
tbis metbod of rnl.lni money for vorl
ous public p rposel.
There are tlckels In tbe collectlon
for a United Statcs lottery sonctloned
by congress 0 New York city lottery
In 1790 for enll rging city ball aud
tickets for a Washington mODI ment In
Baltimore In ]8]6 wltb engrnved lor
traits of George Wasblngton on them
Ot equal Interest are Delawnre lot
lery tlcl ets of 1772 .Igned by LQrd
Sterling major general In the Re 0
lut onury war II e Bon Will am
B rd. lottery .ignod by Peyton Ran
1011 i of Virglnln In 1768 II Foneuill
loll lottery ticket dated Boston 1 65
and Signed by Jol n Hancock In 1866
tI e .tote 01 Delo ware spon.ored a lot
tery for Its benent witb $5785G7 of
fered In prizes The Loul.laDa State
lottery Co "0. Incorporuted In 1868
rid wa. perl ap. tbe large.t doing
buslnes. In Lhe United States.
Sale Under Power In Security Deft
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default ID the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
lebt executed by W H Aldr.ed to the
Sea lsland Bunk of Statesltoro dated
December 28 1929 and recorded n
the off co of the clerk of the super or
COUl t of Bulloch county Georg a n
book 91 page 95 the unders gned has
elected to proceed under the power of
sule ccnta ned n sa d deed and will
o the 5th lay of July 1933 act ng
under t1 e power of sale conta ned n
sa d leed dur:mg the legal hours of
sale at the court house door n so d
county sell ot nuctron to the h ghest
b dder( for cash the followmg de
sc bed propertv to" t
That ce ta n tract or lot of land
v th d velhng and other Improve
n ents thereon s tuated Iying and
be ng n the 1209th G M distr ct of
Bulloci co nty Geo g a and n t11.e
cIty of Statesboro front ng on
So th Ma street a d stance of
seventy five (75) feet and runn ng
backwa d bet lieen parallel I nes a
distance of th. ee hundred (300)
feet more 01 less to Walnut street
and bo mded north by an alley
east by South Mom str eet south by
lands of Mrs J G Jor es and Mrs
Roy Lan er and west by Walnut
street
The unders gned Will execute a deed
��elJ'eafo�����der as authorised by the
Th s June 7 1933
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSident
Sale Under Power 1ft Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on the first
day of February 1926 Lyd a Thomas
d d executo to S W Lew s a certa n
deed to securo debt to the fonow.ng
prol erty to Wit
All tbat certa n lot or parcel of
land �.tuate lyml,t and bemg m the
1209th G M dlstr ct of Bulloch
county Georgia and n the city of
Statesbor:o known and deSIgnated
as lot number twelve (12) on that
certam subd.v alOn plat made by J
E Rush ng C S B C ID Decem
ber 1919 for the Chao E Cone
Realty Company ond havlDg auch
d menslOns and boundolles as are
shown n saId plat same bemg of
record 10 the clerk s office of Bul
loch county superIOr court ID plat
book No 1 page 45 and reference
s hereby had thereto
To secure tl 0 payment of the notes
desc" be I in said deed to .ecure debt
omountlDg to SIX hundret! fifty two
and 45/100 donors and an shown by
sa d secur ty deed rocorded ID the
offICe of the clerk of the supertor
court of Bulloch county Georgia 1ft
book 71 page 383 on Apr I 24 1926
and
Whereas so d notes have become ID
default as to both prJnc pal and ID
terest there bemg a balance due of
$177 45 prmc pal and $39 69 mterest
total $217 14 calculated to dot. of
sale
Now therciore accordmg to the
01 g nal terms of sa d secur ty deed
and the la YS In Buch cases made and
prov ded the unders gned w IJ expose
for sale to the b ghest and best bid
de for casb the above descr bed lot
of In Id after plOpe advert sement
on the first Tuesday n July 1933 be
tween the legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Bulloch coun
ty Gco g a The proceeds of sa d
sale to be used first fo the payment
of so d notes pI nc pal nnd nterest
and the expenses of th s proceed ng
The unders g ed v II exec Ite to the
pu chose I n deed as authOi zed m
the secUl ty deed afo esa d
Th • June 6 1933
S W LEWIS
SALUTE MARKET IS
EXPERIENCING BOOM
--
"BIG FIVE" CONTROLS
BANKING IN BRITAINonce
Governors of States Get Two
More Guns
Branch Institutions Factor
In System
A I SaluteJ Returned
Bec se the earliest gunpowder
greetinGs were argely forced lllTalra
on parties of tI e second part vessels
aud shore forts or stronger nattons
could reply to them or not 8II tbey
saw Ot But custom I:radually cbanged
Wltb ti 8 spread of the Idea of equal
ity between nat 0 s g nfire sal.tes
vere roturned g n lor gun TI ia 18
now un versaI prn-ctlce among clvllized
Datlons
TI e most widely U8M salute toUay
Is tbe loternatloD81 wi cl consista of
twenty-one guns fired one after nnoth
er TI e ceremony and tl 0 number of
K D, w.s takeD over by tI e United
States from tbe British
Wby did the Brltisl choose twe.
ty oue as the Dumber of guna .ultable
for an iuternatiooll sulutn7
In tbe earliest day. of salutiug
British men of., ya' Urod seveo guna
Tbe number Beven w.a taken it IiJ
believed becau.e of Its nlyst cal a d
Byn bollcol significance Among an
clent nations and n t1 e B ble seven
18 'II e Sacred Number Astronomy
ouce listed .even planets and tbo
ph.lel of tbe mOOD changod erer, aev
8n day.. In tbe Bible creation was
Onisl od in .even duy� and eery fIOV
ent! year "ns sabbatical
But vi lie early Brltisl regu ations
stated tbat sl pa u Igi t Oro ooly seven
iun. sbore batteries we e allowed
II ree guns to every 000 on sl ipboard
It vas explaiDed tb t powder made
trom sodium nitrate S[ olied on sl ip
loord but It "oS easy to keep on
IaDd 'II e m tiple three was chosen
too because it I as I od ystlcal ond
B) mbo icol i portaoce f 0
t mes
vcco � g to Prof M •
I list g s I Ge sci IIr lur
ng the later Slone age every family
needed tbese Idols to keep olr evU and
manufacturing them became an Indus
try During excavations archeotogtsrs
u ve found doll s zed Idols made rron
II sorts of n ater 01 from StODO to
e ru cotta tin nd t onze
cut out of sl eet tl and look mucl
like modern tin soldiers
In carly As a and Egypt tI e to nbs
of Important people were tlllod wltb
quite a popul tlon of doll Ogures
11 ese ucted as substitutes tor u e
s 01 wi olesole human sacrlnces Ln
otber places It was the custom
• bride to sacrifice ber dolls to tbe
goddess Dlnna Just before tho wed
ding -Phlladelplla Record
No Bank Examiners-
In tl e nbsence or omcial bank ex
amlners tbe chlel check 00 the SOUl d
ness of a Brltlsb bank la tbe anDual
audit taken by recognized certlflod
,ccountants appOinted by the .tock
loldera at tbe nnoual meeting
'Ihe Bankers AI nanac and Year
Book lists only 24 banks In England
od Wales elgl t I Scotland and six
in northern [reian I A few of tbelll
I ke the Bank of mAg und operate un
ler roynl cl arter
Of tI ese 38 banks tI e U g Five
f) vo or control twelve '1.1 us a81de
from tI e Big Five thero are only
96 banks h Eng ,nd lVales Scotland
and northern Irelund wblch are ac
t ally listed as banks
rI ere nre scores of otl er Instltu
tlons hich carryon the buslDeas of
b Inking �I Icb would be c1assod as
bunks In tI e Un ted States They are
instit tions wi 01 deal In exchange
operoUons Investn ent bonl ing over
sens banking or act as advisors to for
eign governments b t wb cl are not
listed as real bat I s
Crumbhng Church Ia an
AnCIent Rome Reminder
Straoge vest gea of tI e days of an
eleDt Romo when pnganlsm wns being
sUPllaoted by Cbrlsttanlty bave con e
to IIgl t amid the crumbling remal s
of primitive churcbes at Spoleto llaly
Arcl eologiats bove fouud that at tl e
same time the tamoul Churcb of
tl e CruclOx was bullt there In tbe Fifth
century a pagan temple was being
constructed a sbort dlstnnce away bllt
waa Inter changed Into a Cbrlstlan
church
Tremendoua slgnlOcance la atlached
to tl e arcbeologlcal Onda at 8poleto
I ecauso thuy .how bow two cl,llIzn
tlons overlopped tbe dying paganism
ot tlo old Ron nns aDd tbe rlslug
CI ristiaulty of the uew
Here chiseled out of stone In tI e
II ird or 11'0urth century i as bee
found one ot tbe or gl 01 Roman iu" s
dealing with life In tl e �oods It
I aa beeD trnns ated to read
Paris -Bones reputed to I ave Ie
ionged to a race ijoven feet tall lave
bee found In a I\eol tI c tomb ou the
outsk rts here i\ report on tbe d s
co erles of tbe a ebeolog sis wor log
In tbe nortl west s burbs los just
beeD given at tI e Sorbonne
Puul Lemoine d ector of the Poria
M soum of Natur i History M Lun
tier curotor of the archeological mu
seum nt Saint Gero nin en Laye Pro
fcsso Rivet nnd ott e savnnts have
Istcd the tomb nnd are agreed ti at
t Is of sumCleDt nterest fo excnva
tlnn vo k to bOo ('ootin e 1 v th re­
e ed etTort
E gl t seven root 81 e etons
oro g t to I gl t beneutl i uge on
o itl weigi ng rno e than four to S
A number of tI e uo es yare care I
ndi t ng tl at the bodies had beon
l uroed before bur 01 and I ttle was
round around them save a few ft nt
urro vs and spearheads wi Icl lead to
tbe belief that tbe persons burled were
not 01 very hlgb caste.
Good Samaritan Fmds
Drunks Don't Want Aid
EqUinoctial Storms Just
aa LIkely at Any T,me
TI e latter days of September and
March briDg the Isual popular talk
ab t the so co lied equlDoctial
.torms And It Is a fact tbat this
uge old folklore often seems vlndlcat
ed for frequently we do have severe
storms In tl s period
TI eae are not storms due to tbe
equl ox that season when the suu
pusses tbe equator UBlnlly September
22 ond ubo t the sa ne date In March
b tare cl\used by tropical storm8 an I
I rriCRnes 1 he so thwnr' move nen
or the SUD loes not creote storms
tI ey ure tbe res ts of ce taln me­
teo oog ai and geogr pi cal foctOnt
dow in tI e trade wind ond doidrum
belts ot tI e tropics
rhere Is no su h (I [g as an equi
nocliai stor 'I I e fll I e I Inol t up
pelS to con e I Lhe m dst of tI e trop
Icn burr en e sen SOD nnd son e or
tI e n ost seve e stu 1 nnces t vo OC
cu rod in U e t er days of Septem
ber But records s 0 v tt t fe v
sto ms co e 0 Sel tembor 22 thoy
are JURI s e y to appe r 0 tl e
16th or the "S h b t pedple ays
ossoc 0 te II en tl tl e perIod of tI 0
equinox
FISHING TACKLE
LURES
Heddon
Creek Chub
Pflueger
PawPaw
Al Foss (Pork RInd)
CASTING RODS
WInchester
True Temper
Defiance
HOOKS
CarlIsle
KIrby
Aberdeen
REELS
Shakespeare
South Bend
WInchester
Pflueger
(Repairs for all makes)
LINES
Sdk CastIng LInes
Grass LInes
LInen LInes
Marshall's Flax
(Spool)
BAMBOO POLES
GILL NETS
TACKLE BOXES
SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SPECIALS
FIRESTONE RUBBER HOSE-Tested 150 Lbs
25 Foot Lengths With couphngs
50 Foot Lengths With cOtl(lhngs
BALL BEARING LAWN MOWER
16 Inch adJustable With high wheels bargam for $6 00
BROOM R \KES 25c 75c and $1 00
$100
KERR FRUIT JARS both Mason tops and Wide mouth
Pressure
$150
$250
KELLY S WEED CUTrERS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(l30cttfc)
R. F. DONALDSON
Genera' Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL ... -
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No 7 First NatIOnal Bank BUilding
(4maytic)
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
���w D� i-:,!:���e�':!:r
Ene'ern C lee and Reeorta
Excursion Fares
Going ilDd ReturnlDQ Sun e Route
Circle Tour Fares
Golne One Way Returnlnll Another
T cl(ef. include mea B and be tI on ah p
Informn Ion cl eufully furnlsbed by our trovcl exper a who will plan yo trip
Conau t any of our All n 8 0 wrl e
'j JOliN W BLOUNT General PossenQcr Age S"'nnn.h Geo ala
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
TIlE RIGHT WAY
',BOO OACH
S ,',
• TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
le!ephone No 42
Alalka Gets Back Noted
Flag Used at Purchase
Seattle Wash -The United Stat""
flng that wns hoisted on (la.tle bill
ut Sitka on October 18 1867 signal
Izlng the transfer of Aluska from Ru.
sian to United Statea soverellnty at
I .t bas been returned to the land
which It bonored a gift of tbe State
department to the people of Aln.ka
It ba. found a re.Ung place In tbe
teHitorlal mu.eum
An aged Russian American resident
of Sitka give. the following account
ot the transfer
"e .aw straoge .blps In tbe bar
bor and Boldler. In straDge uniform.
tI en we learoed tbat Ala.ka bad been
Hold tQ the Unltod State.
TI e transfer tool< place In the rain
TI e soldiers of the SiberIan Line Bat
tnllon In dark uniforms trimmed wltb
red stood at the left side of lbe flag
.tulr tbe .trangA soldier. on tbe rigbt
Captain Peschourov steppod up to the
representative ot tl e United State.
and said By a t1 orlty of t1 e em
peror ot all tI e Russios I lransfer to
tI e United Stotes the territory of
Ala.ka
'II e czar B Oog v apped
around tl e pole II e it as
10\\ ercd nod could Dot be torn loose
A Russlon sollor vas sent aloft to
bring it do n Calltai Pescbourov
told I �u to bring t do n but I e
dido t I ear He to e It fro I t1 e bal
lad aDd drol poo I t It fe I OD tI e
b onets of tI e ltussian soldiers Then
the strange f1ug as hoisted nm d tI e
cbeers or the Arner cnns
Oyater Inval on From Japan
In Jop n ti e rt of oyster eu t re
bns beeu developed It Is sa d way be­
yond nny metl ools pract cell In tbls
country TI e Jail Dese oyste s nre
Inrge and 01 fine quality ODd tl el are
I kely to crowd out tbe natlve bivalve
In t 0 years about 32 ij()() boxes of
seed "ere sbipped to tbe Pacific
coast from Japan and planted Eocl
box cont ins from 5000 to 20 000 buby
0) Siers and It Is eutimated that I
lenst 150 000 000 n eD oysters bav.
been put D the "aters of the .est
coast to compete will tI e native pro I
cl nn 1 viti nut ve fishermen WI en
it is remembered th t It takes ouly
about 250 Q lult oysters to mnke u
b sbel the iovnsion become. some
t1lng ot n p ob en
Gay Colored Bicycles
Invade ParIS Streets
Paris -Br gl t colored bicycles bave
become tI 0 fad a moog eI Ic Paris ans
for Sundny nnd lolldoy locomotion
A boy nnd gl I recently attracting
atteDtioD ere pellol n� tbe r yello v
nd green cnnmeled tandem dressed
1n green breeches el 0 � nnd gree
cl ecl cd 8;\ cote 8 nod cnl s
Po k og along t1 e c rb is becom ng
a problem
Plenty of Coal Below Ground
Tbe United Stutes geological s rvey
recently eetillHltes that this co ntry
I as 8 remaining supply of about 8189
000 000 000 net ton8 These coa I
bed. are tl e carbon remains of veg
etution which fiourlsi ed n 0 past goo
10glcllI ern when cllmnte was muel
mllder than It now I.. High temper
turea and bum dity In that preRlstori
time permitted tern. to grow as large
as trees I n I planl lite of maDY 0
rletles wos prolific Most of tbe coni
fields of tI e Un ted Stotes ore believed
I" own Elstln ate. ot cool esc es
are limite] to tl ose DO deeper tl on
3000 feet I elow II e eartb. surrn�e
We need not �orry tbat our coni re­
ser es Iviil be exl n sted d ring 0
It tetimes
SIIEHIFF S SAl E
GEORGIA-Bul ocl County
W II be sold on the fi .t Tuesday n
July 1933 at publ e outcry at the
court house in Bulloch county Geor
g a th n the legal hours of sale to
t e h ghest bIdder fOI cash the fol
lowmg descr bed property
All that certo n troct O[ parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 1209tb
G M d str ct n Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng five hundred
aCI"" 0 e or less bounded north
by lands of J I Brannen s eatate
!jnd lands of Carlos Cason Water
ng Hole branch bemg the Ime east
by lands of Fede 01 Land Bank of
Columb a for nerly owned by C M
Anderson J. and lands of Metro
pol tan L fe Insurance Co former
Iy 0 �ned by J L Brannen south
by land. of D C Banks and west
by lands of P B Btannen and lands
fo_erly owned by Josbua SmIth
SI\ld p operty Ie. led on as the prop
etty of J G Brannen to satisfy an
ex.cut on ssued by R E Gormley
supenntendent of banks of the sta "
of Georg a n charge ot the Bank of
StatesbOto Statesboto Georg a n
I qu datlO under tbe authOrity of an
act of tbe legislature of tile state of
Georg a approved August 16 1919
amel dment apPloved August 14 1920
wb.ch has been levloo and asoes-sed
upon the sa d J G Drannen appear
109 to be a stockholder of saId Bank
of Statesboro holdmg twenty shares
of the par value of one hundred dol
lars pe� shg,e said assessment IMimg
at the rate of 100 pe� cent SaId pro!!'
erty bemg 10 po.aesslon of salt! J G
Brannen I
Th,s June 7 1985
J G JI'ILhMAN
Sherl1f Butloch Co Ga
Ssle Under Power In SecuritJ Deed
GEORG1A-BulJ;hl;ounty
Becnuse of default In the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by M. D Brown �o the
Bank of Statesboro dated April lst1924 and recorded 10 the oll'lce of th�
clerk of the superror court of Bulloch
county ID deed book 74 foho 118 the
unders gned has elected to proceed
under the powen of sale contained In
sa d deed and w II on the 27th da)'
of June 1933 act ng under the power
of sale conta ned n sald deed set! at
publ c outcry to the hlgheat bidder
for cash dur ng the legal hours of
sale at the court house ID sa d count)'
the lands descr bed n said deed'
to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land s.tuat.") Iy ng and bemg ID the
1340th G M diatrict Bulloch eoun
ty Ga known and deaignated 81
tract No 2 of the Redding Denmark
estate lands as surveyed and platted
by J E R Ish ng county surveyor
cont. n nf! one hundred seventy
five (1710) acres more or less ami
bounded as follows North by the
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoacb nbrtb
east by tract No 3 of tbe Redd ng
Denmark estate lands (the hne be
IDg the center of BIg bay) � southby Ashe s branch and by tne ron
of a other branch separatlDg said
tract from the dower lands of Mrs
Agnes Denmark and west by tract
��ad lao:dsthe ReddIng Denmark
The unders.gned Will execute a
deed to the purchaser as autholllzed
by the deet! aforesaId
Th s May 27 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Actmg by and through R E Gonnley
super ntendent of banks of the
state of Georgia
By W L deJARNETTIi
Llqu datmg Agent for the Bank of
St Itesboro (lJun4t)
Sale Under Power In Security Dead
GEORGIA-BulJ.;cl;(:ounty
Under and by vIrtue of the powers
conto net! ID a deed to secure debt
dated October 1 1915 executed and
del vored by CeCil W Brannen to
Ch.ckamauga Trust Compnay record
ed n offIce of cler;k of super or court
of Bulloch county 10 deed book 45
pages 536527 and on November 29
1915 duly transferred and asslgn;;;{
to Reserve Loan Life In.urance Com
pany satd tran.fer being recorded In
off ce of clerk of superior court of
Bulloch county m deed book 98 page
197 on A gust 21 1931 thete will Ite
sold by the Reseme Loan Life In
suranee Company befOie the court
house door 10 Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgia between the legal
hours of sale to the b ghest bidder
for cash on Tuesday June 13 1933
the fol{owmg described property
to W t
That certam tract of land Iymg
and bemg In the 1209th G M dIS
tr ct Bulloch county Georgia con
ta n ng 290 acres mo e or less
bounded north by lands of Sam
Smith and M.1l creek east by Mill
creek and lands of Dan el L R II'
don south by lands of D L RIg
don Mra W H Hart and J A Mc
Dougald west by lands of L W
Deal and moro partICularly descr b
ed by a pIa t of sa d lands made by
John E Rushing September 1915
( vh ch plat t attached to made a
part of and I ecordet! w th sa d loan
deed)
So d powers are be ng exerc sed
ond so d propc. ty S bo ng sold bJ
Reselve Loan L fe Insu ance Com
pany as a part of tI e estate of Cec I
W Brannen deceased to payoff an
ndebtedness secured by so d loan
deed n the pronc pal sun of $3 325 00
ev denced Ly one p nc pfti pron oSOl"y
note for $3 500 00 dated Octobe 1
1915 matu. ng October 1 1920 w th
a cred t thereon of $17500 made on
Novembe, 10 1931 executed by Cec I
W Brannen and del vered to Ch cka
mauga T ust Company und trans
ferte I to Reserve Loan L fe If!
surance Company w th nterest on
so d Pl nc pal sum at the rate of
e ght pC! cent per annum from Oc
tobe I 1932 that the natur ty of
so tI pr nc pal note was extended ftom
Octobm 1 1920 to October 1 1930
and thereafter from Octboe 1 1930
to Octobe 1 1934 an I also the fur
tI el sum due of $19950 nte,est cou
pon note motu ng Octobe, 1 1932
v th nte est thCleon from n atur ty
at e ght per ce t pel an u n and also
the furthe. sum of $6235 advanced
fOl ns 1 ance pten urn v th nterest
thereon f om Sel ternbel 26 1932 at
the rate of e ght per cent pet annum
and all of sa d ndebtedneos pr nCI
pal ntelcst n d nsurance prem urn
has been leclared to be due by v rtue
of the default n pay nent of p nc
pal nstallment of $17500 and nter
est note due Octobet 1 1932 an I tbe
non payment of the nsu once pre
m urn due as prov ded n saId prm
c pal note and deed to secure debt
The proceeds of sa d sale w II be
appl ed first to the payment of tbe
mdebtedness secured by said deed to
secure debt and the balance f any
.hall be paid over to the estate of
the estate of Cec I W Brannen de
ceased Deed WIll be executed to tbe
purchaser
Th,s May 11 1938
RESERVE LOAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Attorney m fact for Cec I W Brannen
W H Dorr s AttOiney
Cordele Ga
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at the court house doon
n sa d county on the first Tuesday n
July 1933 w thm the legal hou s of
sale to Wit
All thot certa n tract 0 parcel of
land ly ng and bemg In tbe 47th
G M d StllCt conla nng 37 ac e
more Ot less and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of W J B an
nen aDd H S War.nock south and
east by lands of Z Brown estate
and west by h ghway WIth m
provements thereon
Said land leVied on as the property
of Mrs Ohve A )$ro'1\l1 to satisfy an
executIOn Issued on May 1 1933 from
the superIOr court ID saId county In
-favor o� Chas E Donnelly agalDst
Mrs Oh e A Brown and Clyde R
Hixson
ThIS 7th liay of Junei 1983J G T LUMAN
Sheriff Banoch Count
�IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1933
M iss Carolyn Collins has rewrned
from a VIsit to friends in Decatur..0 Social Happenings for the Week ..
TWI) PHONES: 100 AND.268-R.
I Thomas Tomlin spent last week in
J3avannah on bu!it�es:.
I
Mrs. Bonnie Morris was a vlsitor
in gavanauh during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Williams spent
:Wednesday In Savannah and Tybee.I
•••
I
Miss Lucile Riggs IS spending a few
ilays th,s week m Savannah WIth
her
Bister. .
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of
Portal, were business vlsitors In the
city Saturday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cooper,. of
Ogeechee, were visitors in the cIty
Saturday afternoon.
• ••
Miss Grace Zissett and Bobby Zia-
sett, of Savannah, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Zissett.
• ••
Mrs. George Sturgis, of Thomps�n,
arrlvet! Tuesday for a visit to her SIS·
ter, Mrs. Herman Bland.
• ••
James Simmons, of Macon, bas a,r-
rived for a visit to hIS uncle, Bill
Simmons, and his family.
• 0 0
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned
from n visit to her daughter, Mrs. F.
B. Thigpen, in Savannah.
Misses Mami�lsl Minnie Jones
and Leona Anderson motored to Sa­
vannah Wetlnesday afternoon.
o 0 •
Miss Mary WIlhams has returned
to her home in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
after a vlslt to Mrs. GIlbert Cone.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Overstreet and
little daughter, Patricia, of Sylvania,
were week-end visitors In the city.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of Gir-
ard, were guests during the week of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
o 0 •
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh has' return­
ed from a visit to her brother, B. J.
Sheppard, and his family in Savan­
nah.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Th.gpen and
children, of Savannah, were dmner
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, of
Sylvania, spent last week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, M,·s.
Bonmo MorrIS and T. J. MOl'l'IS were
business VISItors in Augusta during
the week.
• ••
MISS Alvaretta Kenan, of Atlanta,
WIll arrive Saturday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, S. Kenan.
· ..
Mrs. Thomas Tomltn and her ltttle
daughter, Jan, have returned from a
viSit to her aunt, 1\lrs. Lamar Jones,
at Pembroke.
· ..
MISS Virginia Kenan, of New Or­
leans, w.ll an'lVe Sunday to spend her
vacatlOn With her parents, 1\11'. and
MT5. J. S. Kanan
• 0 •
Mrs. Arthur Turner anti her Itttle
daughter, Juhanne, and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart and Itttle daughter, Carmen,
motored to Savannah Friday.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Jane, of. Savannah,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. alld Mrs. Roy Blaikburn,
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mr.
and Mra. Everett Barron and Mrs. J.
E. l\lcCroan were visltors in Savannah
and Tybee doung the week.
• ••
MISS Margaret Wilhams, George
Wilhams Jr. and Chuck Hart spent
Tuesday in Savannah as gue.ts of
DI. and Mrs. Lehman Wllhams.
• ••
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughters,
Misses Dorothy and Cecile Brannen
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, accom­
panied by Miss Sara Mooney, spent
last week end at Tybee.
• ••
Clarence Chance, of Savannah, vis-
ited last week end 111 the city and was
accompanied home by Mrs. Chance
and their little daughter, Marion Nell,
who were vli:uting Ml' .and and Mrs
W. O. Shuptrine.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and
chIldren, Laura Margaret and Remer
Jr., Mrs. E. T. Denmark anti httle son,
Thomas, Mrs. Rufus Brady and ltttle
daughter, L.la, and Julianne Turner
spent Wednesday afternoon at 'rybee.
· ..
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hill,al'd and then' guests, ML
and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee and Baker
Lee, of Enterpnse Ala, accompanied
by Mrs. Sidney Smith and daughter,
Miss Ann Eltzabeth S",ith, and Mrs
Louis Thompson, formed a party mo­
toring to Tybee for Wednesday after­
noon.
Mrs. Frank Williams motored to
Savannah Monday for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Louis Thompson left during
the week for Atlanto to viait relatives. FARMERS' CASH MELON MARKET
· ..
Miss Ruth MaJlartl left Monday for
Atlanta to visit relatives and friends. WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR
WATE.RItfELONS
· ..
• • •
1 IMiss Grace Dowdle, of Demorest, 80:�ik:::!e:iS���:':::s�S::: i��p�is the attractive guest of Miss Helen nell at McIntyre.Cone. • ••
o 0 •
Miss Madge Temples and Miss Lou­
ise Clarke were week-end visitors at
Tybee.
• ••
Miss Hortense Register, of Metter,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. T. J.
Cobb Jr.
• ••
Miss Doris Brannen spent last w.eek
at Register as the guest of 1I1iss Grace
Elaine Riggs.
No Loading CoslsI .�OH True" al Car Boor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and son,
Eugene, left Sunday for Tampa, Fla.,
to make their home. -Find Us on Grounds at Loading Polnts�· ..
Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh left last
week for Atlanta to attend summer
school at Emory University.
· ..
L. E. HOLLOWAt '" COItfPAN¥
M. YOUNGBLOOD
REPRESENTATIVES
..u
L. A. WARNOCK A. L. HOLLOWAY
Misses Mary and Martha Groover
have as their house guest Mis. Ethel
Singleterry, of Florence, S. C.
· ..
Mrs. Eddie Pfaff left Frtday for interest.
Jacksonville, Fla., where she will visit
her mother for several weeks.
Mr. anti Mrs. J. E. Sullivan and
family, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. W L. Moseley.
· ..
Dr. Lehman Wilhams and daugh­
ter, Miss Betty Williams, were guests
Saturday of Miss Margaret W.lhams.
· ..
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Groover and
Itttle daught;rs, Frances and Jean,
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brophey and Miss
Su,he W,llcIX, of Rhine, spent Sunday
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John WIll-
cox.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West and chil­
dren and A. A. Flanders spent last
week end on the coast near Charles­
ton.
· ..
J. B. Rushlllg left last week for
Dublan, where he was transferred as
manage,' of the Sims store 111 that
city.
· ..
ceiSlOr.
• ••
M .ss Gertie Sehgman left Sunday
for Waycross, where she w.ll spentl
the week w.th her sister, Mrs. B. J.
Bennett.
L. SelIgman left Sunday fo,' New
York and BaltImore, where he will
buy merchandise. He WIll be away
two weeks.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Porman Am:lerson and
htUe daughter, Joyce, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
G. W. Hodges.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moseley and
daughter, Clalre, of Lyons, were dm­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Moseley.
· ..
Misses Tootsle Rutloff and Beatrice
Sherman retUl ned to their home In
Chattanooga Monday after spendlllg
two weeks WIth MISS Ida Sehgman.
· ..
M,ss Id" Sehgman anti her guests,
MISses Tootsie Rudoff and Beatllce
Sherman, of Chattanooga, Tenn, vi£­
Ited at Tybee Beach last week end
· ..
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Wood have re­
turned to then home III Roanoke Rap­
ids, N. C., after a visit to her par­
ents, Judge and Ml"S. A. E. Temples
· ..
MI s Charles Barnos and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fra,er have returned to
their home 111 St. Augustine, Fla., af­
ter a visit to Mrs. Barnes' parents,
�Ir. and Mrs. Henry Cone.
· .. after a visit to Mrs. Isobel Sasser. returned to their home at Thomso:1
• • • after spending the week end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, of Way- mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
cross, spent last week end with his •••
father, E. L. Smith, who is quite ill. Miss Clarice Weafbersby, of New
• • • Rochelle, N. Y., will arrive Saturday
Mrs. W. R. Ballles and httle daugh- to spend the week end as the guest of
ter Jean, of West Palm Beach, Fla., 1I1r. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore while en­
have arrived for a vi.it to her parents, route to Jacksonville, Fla., for the
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons anti Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Simmons left Tues­
day for North Carohna and Washlllg­
ton, D. C.
· ..
Miss Vivian Mathews has as her
guest her roommate from Brenau Col­
lege, Miss Emelyn Barbree, of Wash­
ington, Ga.
· ..
Mrs. E. N. Durden, of Lakeland,
Fla., VISited her 'SIster, Mrs. J. H.
Watson and Mrs. J. G. Watson, dur­
ing the week.
,
· ..
Mrs. A. W. Graves and M,ss Dor-
othy Graves, of New York C.ty, spent
several tlays last week as guests of
IMrs. J. D. Lee. · ..
M.ss Ruby Ann Deal left last week
for Nashville, Tenn., where she will
work on her master's degree at Pea­
body Teachers College. 15.00
After visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mack Lester, who is serIOusly lIl, Mrs.
Blancks has returned to her home 1Il
MllIedgev.lIe an!! 1I1iss Edith Blancks
to her home 1Il Macon. ABSOLUTELY F R E E· ..
TO THE PERSON WHO
NAME, IN OUR OPINION, FOR
· ..
SUBMITS THE BEST
SELIGMAN'S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE WHICH WILL
BE LOCATED ON NORTH MAIN STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO ELLIS DRUG STORE. IT WILL BE
STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND MOST UP-TO­
DATE STORE.
Forming a party leavlllg Thursday
for Ch.cago and Mrs. Ver,he Hilliard
and Misses Sara Remington, Helen
Olhff and Cecile Brannen. They WIll
be jomed by Miss Carolyn Mundy, of
Waynesboro. JUST SEND US YOUR PROPOSED NAME OR
LIST OF NAMES. BE SURE TO ENCLOSE YOUR
NAME AND ADDRESS SO WE WILL KNOW HOW
TO REACH THE WINNER. THE CONTEST
CLOSES JULY 15TH, AND THE WINNER WILL
BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS PAPER THE FOL­
LOWING WEEK.
· ..
George Wilhams Jr. and Leroy
Hart, of Athens, spent several days
durmg the week here as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George W.lhams Sr.,
whIle enroute to St. Simons for a
house party.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss Evelyn
Mathews, Charhe Joe Mathews and
M,ss Allme Bland Will leave Friday
for Savannah to Join a party who
will motor to Clllcago and other Ill­
terestmg pomts AT PRESENT WE\ ARE LOCATED AT 40 EAST
MAIN STREET AND AFTER ABOUT JULY 25TH
WE WILL BE LOCATED AT BOTH PLACES.
SEND YOUR PROPOSED NAME OR NAMES TO
OUR PRESENT ADDRESS. YOU MAY BE THE
WINNER.
· ..
Clarke Willcox, of Cohutta, who has
been vIsIting his patents, MI' and Mrs.
John Willcox, left Monday fOl' Ath­
ens to attend summer school M.s.
WIllcox, who was With him, lcmajned
fot" a short Visit and will Join 111m
later.
. . .
MISS Nell Cobb, who has been
teachmg In Selma, N. C., and has been
vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs 0 P Chitty,
It Lumberton, N. C., arrived 110me
3aturclay and '7�s accompnllled by her
niece, Ann Harriet Chitty, who will
opend a month here. .... � ��-
•
,
•
•
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Long Watermelon
From Long Friend
DISTRICT EDITORS
COME TOMORROW
lil
CIGAR WRAPPER I Hamilton's ReportOut on July 10th
CROP TO BE CUT Atlanta, Ga., �5.-State Treas-
urer George D. Haruilton's much dis­
cussed • eport to the people of the
state will be issued on July 10th, the
treasury department announced today
-Shortly after his nppointment as
state treasurer, 1\1 r Hamilton an­
nounced that he would Institute a
set ies of regular reports to citizens
and tax payers at monthly intervals.
Such reports have never been made
by the treasury, and the first of the
series has been awaited with antici­
pation Due to the legal entangle­
",ents of the highway department
row, the usually obscure treasury de­
partment has been rudely shoved into
the limelight, and the first report has
been slightly delayed.
,-------------
· . .
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen motor- Bernard Dekle, of Durham, N. C.,
ed to Tybee Sunday for the day. IS viait ing h is parents, Mr. and Mrs.
· ..
Judge and 1I1rs. A. E. Temples spent
D. R. Dekle.
• ••
Monday in Savannah and Tybee. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackburn spent• • •
Tuesday at Rocky Ford and ScarboroMr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley spent with relatives.
Sunday at Metter with his sister.
VOLUNTARY REDUCTION OF SU­
MATRA LEAF BRINGS OPTI­
JI1ISM TO DECATUR GROWERS.
o Mobley, assistant state superv.sor
of ·vocationaJ ngllCulture, located at
Tifton, Will be camp manager. Pte­
f!lIur camp instructors have been diS­
trict foresters, but on account of du­
ties at conservation camps, they will
not be available.
Bainbrldge, Ga., July 4 -A volun­
tary acreage reduction of 40 to 50
per cent of the Sumatra cigar wrap­
per tobucco together with the govern­
ment's plan of further reduction has
caused optlmism to reign In Decatur
county, Ga., and Gadsden county, Fla.,
where the greatest portion of the crop
in the United States is raised, The
prediction is freely given among
growers at the "prime lights," or best
grades will return to $2 per pound
within 12 months.
Simultaneously comes the further
prediction of the early demise of the
two-for-a-nickel CIgar on which they
lay their troubles because of the fact
that they contain cheap wrappers.
The growers here are more unani­
mous in praise of the tobacco reduc­
tion plan than the cotton plan be­
cause they say it will be more uni­
formly talr, will be more effective in
raising the price, and becomes more
nearly compulsory to all than optional
as in the case of the cotton plan.
They say they have been informed
they must leave four leaves on each
stalk for which they will be paid $60
per acre. There Is no regulation con­
cerning the size or quality of the leaf
except that it must be above the
"suckers." In addition, they WIll not
be allowed to market more than 960
pounds from each acre. The govern­
ment's estimate, then, is that the four
leaves will average 240 pounds per
acre or one-fourth of the crop.
Acting on advance information
many large growers are said to have
instructed their "hands" to "pinch
the tops high," causing a number of
small leaves to grow at the top of the
stalk, but it was pointed out that al­
though the smallest and sorriest
leaves be left, this IS off-set by the
limitation of marketing only 960
pounds.
The plan is effective th.s year only,
but preparatIOns are made to take
care of the 1934 and 1935 crops by re­
qUiring growers to 'ohtaln hcenaes to
sell then' crops dUl'lng these years.
These will be issued December 1st and
wl11 permit holders to sell tobacco
rai.erl only on a limited number of
acres, that to be determined by the
1931 and 1932 crops. The licenses
w.ll be transferable..
Those not accepting the plan this
year will not be granted licenses for
the next two years, making the plan
practically compulsory.
GOVERNOR MAKES
GREAT REDUCTION
S LAS B E S ONE-FIFTH FR01l1
STATE TAX RATE-POSSIBLE
SAVING OF 1I11LLION DOLLARS.
Atlanta, Ga., July 5.-Governor Eu­
gene Talmadge today boosted to $4,-
000,000 the estimated annual savings
to taxpayers by trtmming the state
ad valorem, or property tax rate
from tlve mils to four mills.
"Taxes have got to come down, and
I am trying to bring them down,"
he said.
HI hope counties ami municipalities
WIll make a similar cut. ·1 have just
ordered a 20 per cent cut in the ad­
valorem tax rate for the state"
The governor interrupted his ouster
hearing agamst members of the Pub­
lic ServIce Commission for a moment
to confirm to newspaper men reports
of the reductIOn.
He did not make the announcement
pubhcly at the hearmg, but quietly
told newspapermen of his action.
Under Georgia laws, the state's
property tax rate mlOlmum is five
mills. Last year the ad IIalorem taxes
brought m $5,452,17676.
The -chief executive est.mated the
saving at lin trulhon dollars" The cut
IS effective on 1933 state property tax
payments, due in December.
It was Governor Talmadge's secontl
tax cut by a stroke of the pen.
Shortly after the Leg.slature ad­
Journed this sprmg without haVing
cut the pr.ce of automobtle hcense
tags, as urged repeatedly by the gov­
ernor, he ordered the price of all mo­
tor vehIcle tags l'educed to a tlat rate
of $3. Th,s cut off about $3,000,000
111 motol' vehicle receipts.
Mr. Talmadge did not amplify his
statement on the new levy, but hiS
executive secretary, Tom Linder, said
It was ordererl because of the stress
of the times and consequent inablhty
of formers�and small home owners to
pay the present rate.
At the capitol, it was said each suc­
ceeding governor for many years
past had tlxCli the rate at five mills
each year.
The governor's ordel' to the comp­
troller general, W. B. Harrison, tlxing
the new rate, It expeeted to be Issued
111 a day or two.
Underwood's Ruling
Is Upheld on Appeal
Atlanta, Ga., July 4.-Federal pris­
()ners 'Scrvmg sentences on hquor con­
viction entertain hope of obtaining
the.r freerlom on writs of habeas cor­
pus as the result of a circuit court of
appeals ruling recently affirming
Judge E. Marvm Underwood's recent
deciSIOn m the Wilham Earle Pace
prohibition violation case.
Judge Underwood, in his deciSIOn,
held that the special amendment to
the national prohibition act in Janu­
ary, 1931, set out that the amount of
liquor involved must be stipulated'1I1
the indictment, and that if it was less
than 11 gallon the sentence could not
exceet! six months in jail. .
In the Pace indIctment, returned by
the grand jury 111 1I1ississippi, the
amount of liquor 1I1volved was not set
out, hence Judge Underwood ordered
the prisoner released before complet­
ing his sentence' of a year and a day.
Approximately twenty-five habeas
corpus writs based on similar plead­
ings are on file in the clerk's office,
it was stated.
Students of Forestry
Camp at Clarkesville
Atlanta, July 4.-The thirtl annual
vocatIOnal forestry camp, held under
the auspices of the State Forest Serv­
ice and the Vocational Department of
Education of the state, will be con­
ducted at the Agricultural and M ....
chanics School at Clarkesv.lle July 24
to August 12, according to an an­
nouncement of the State Forest
Service.
One hundred boys of the Smith­
Hughes or rural vocatIOnal agricul­
tural schools who have made good
reco. ds 111 forestry work w.ll attend
Half of the numbe., it IS stated, Will
attelll:! the camp fOI the seeond ses­
sIOn and will receive at the conclUSion
Standard Savings
To Pay Dividend
•
Announcement is made through the
Savannah office that the Standaro
Savings and Loan Company, whose
heauquartel's are 111 that c.ty With a
branch m Statesboro, Will today pay
a sf'ml-unnual diVidend of GO cents per
share on the stock of reco_rd June 15th.
Savmgs accounts of this company
hu e at.o heen credited for the six
months interest at the rate of 5 per
cent on savnigs account:) and 6 per
cent on time certificates. J. H. Brett
is the manager of the Statesboro of­
Ii"'" of the compuny, which began bus­
tn""" here dUl ing the past wmter and
wh.ch has quarters 111 the old Firat
NatIOnal Bank bUIlding.
certIficates of vocational foresters.
The course of study consists largely
of field work and w.ll be presented by
Bonnell Stone, Oxford, DuP,e Bar­
rett, Athens; K. S TrOWbridge, TIf­
ton; C. A. Whittle Atlanta, and vo­
cational teache. s to be ,elected M.
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LEADERS TO HOLD SEA ISLAND BANK
AN INSTITUTE HERE IS AROUND CORNER
PROGRAM OF INTEREST TO BE MAKES GRADE OF FIRST SIX
PRESENTED AT '1' E A C HER � MONTHS WITH AN EXCELL_!>NT
COLLEGE, JULY 20-22. SHOWING OF PROFITS.
The National Parent-Teacher insti­
tute arranged by the Georgia Con­
gress of Parents anti Teachers for five
congressIOnal d.atrtcts m GeorgIa will
be held here July 20-22, under the
auspices of the Bulloch county and the
Statesboro Parent-Teachers ASSOCia­
tions
Mrs. Charles E. Roe, field secretary
of the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, Will speak dally at the
mstitute. Other speakers will be Mrs.
R. H. Hankinson, pres.dent of the
Georgia Congress; Supermtendent
Ralph Newton, of Waycross; State
School Superintendent 111. D. Collms;
Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary of the
Georgia EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn; Hon.
Hugh Howell, chalTlnan of the state
Democratic executi ve committee;
Supermtendent M. R. L.ttle, state
school supervisor; Doctor Joe Stewart,
state supel'visor of secondary educa­
tion, anti others.
RegistratIOn for the instItute w.ll be
held at 9 o'clock Thursday mornmg,
July 20, at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College, where the sessions Will
be held dally.
The sess.on w.1l be held through
the co-operatIOn of the college repre­
sented by Guy H. Wells, pres.dent,
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson and Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, chairmen. Thursday
evenmg the college w.ll be host at a
banquet, and on Friday evening the
Bulloch County Counc.l will be host
at an enteL·tamment.
There are about twenty-five avail­
able beds on the campus, f"ee; nIght
lodging III Statesboro can be had for
50 cents anti up. There are tl!ty
ava.lable seats at the tables m the
college dming hall; other inexpenslve
meals can be had in Statesboro.
Those who plan to stay on the cam­
pus should wrtte Mias 1I1amie Veazy
for reservation at Collegeboro, Ga.
A national attendance card will be
issued to persons attendmg the mstl­
tute for a mmllnum of five hours.
A natIOnal certificate issued by the
National Congress of Parents and
Teachers WIll be awal ded all pel'sons
who fulfill the following require­
ments (1) CompletIOn of at least
fifteen hours of class attendance; (2)
un tnstltute of national pubhcatlOns
mounted in some permanent formj
(3) partICIpatIOn in class diSCUSSion;
(4) selection and tlevelopment of
some project SUitable for use by a
Patent-Teacher Association, or class
reCitatIOn on nn unas!Hgned subject;
(5) acceptable note hook work.
Smce we have a vel'Y select society
of those who u�nme over on the May­
flower," probably it won't be long
until somebody sturts an orgamzatlOn
of the surv.vors of the famous Mor-
gan list,
The formal statement of the Sea
Island Bank published in today's ISSUe
Will be read w.th mterest by every
person who i3 accustomed to gIVIng
tnought to such mutters. It is an .m­
pOI·tant statement because It mal'ks
a tuming pomt 111 the bank's history.
It discloses the gtowth of the bank's
affairs since its re-estabJashment Janu­
ary 3rd
It w.1l be recalled that the Sea
Island Bank was dl"iven through poor
collections to close ItS doors mOe­
cember, 1931. For exactly thITteen
months It remained closed while ne­
gotiatIons were um:ler way to brmg
about ItS re-openmg It will be re­
called, Ilerhaps, thut under the terms
of ItS re-openmg twenty per cent of
the depOSits were made subject to
check and the remammg eighty per
cent were taken care of w.th time
cel·tlficates, payable in equal .nstall­
ments over the ensumg four years.
If you have a stutement of the
paper showing ItS cash conditlOn on
the date of re-opemng, you would find
at that time, after the receipts on its
openmg date, there were demand de­
pOSitS of $80,402.57 That was a pleas­
ant showmg, for It revealed that the
people of this commumty had confi­
dence m the re-openctl tnst.tutlOn and
were ready to back .t wlth their
busmess.
Notice that today the gain 111 de­
POSitS since opemng date is $115,�
451.40; notice that the net earnmgs
of the bank since .ts openmg date
have been $11,673.89; notICe that It .s
stead.ly paying off ItS bills payable,
and 1:hat .t is carrying $16,213.73 at
this moment in excess of all demand
liabilities. It tloesn't take an expert
to understand -that the bank is
stead.ly gaming a stronger foothold­
that it is able to protect every dol­
lar depos.ted m ItS vaults, and that
it is l'enderIng a sel'Vice to the corn­
mumty without which the community
would be greatly handicapped.
Havmg "turned the corner," the
Sea Islantl Bank IS happy that it has
een able to win the confidence of the
people; it IS happy that the people
have brought It thus far on the road
to complete I'�covery. In the days
that a. e immedl8tely ahead it will be
able to increuse ItS usefulness; It wIll
be able to lender larger service to the
people who huve so loyally supported
It 111 its struggling days mCldent to
ItS l·e-opemng. With a determination
to maintam its absolute safety, the
officials arc gratified that the bank
hus proved It., nght to the pubhCJcon­
tldonce .
By the operation of !I photo-electric
cell, an automatic sliding door hu
been periected which open. and clo.eB
by means of one's shadow.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO DB
HOSTS AT LUNCHEON AT TBB
NORRIS HOTEL.
o • 0
Miss Irene Arden left Monday for R. Lee Moore spent several days M.ss Carolyn Brown is spending Mrs. Donald Shropshire, of Atlanta, 'Gene L. Hodges left Sunday to visit Valdosta to attend the convention of during the week in Atlanta. some time with relatives at Tifton. i� visiting her sister, Mrs. Dailey.for several days in Savannah and the American Legion Auxiliary. • • • • • • • ••Tybee with relatives. • • • James Lee, of Swainsboro, spent Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nease spent 1I11sses Martha Sue anti Hazel W.l-• • •
Mra. Harry Clark and two children, Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and Thursday and Priday in Sandersville. hams have returned to their home inBarney Riggs, who IS a member of of Chattanooga, Tenn., are viaiting' Mrs. J. D. Lee. 0 • • Tifton after a visit to their grand- ...the C. C. C.'s at Waycross, spent last her mother, Mrs. John Mitchell. 111. E. Gr.•imes spent several days Miss Beatrice Proctor, of Oak Park, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williams.Sunday with his parents. • • • was the week-end guest of MISS 'I'iny 0 ••• • •
Mrs. Lannie Simmons visited her during the week in Macon attending Lee Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and
fo��;,�be;io�o�. ��; �:ft v�i�n'i::,� sister, Mrs. Grant Tillman, at Regis- an optical conve.nt�o�. Miss Maree :n� "w. H. "Jul1lor" �oan�n�:�.T��::::�n�Uda!!r. daanU��::�daughter, Mrs. O. P. Chitty. ter several days. d�r!ng the week. Miss Nina Herrington has return- Nease are spending a week in Savan- Martha Wilma, have returned from a• • • Mrs. Maggie Brannen, of Pulaski, ed to her home in Nunez after a visit nah and Tybee. ten-days' stay in Chicago, Ill., andMr and Mrs. J. A. Woods and Miss to Mrs Herman Bland
Dr. and Mrs.·C. HO. POal rlsh and M.'ss Fort Bend, 'Ind.Sallie Muude Temples motored to Sa- is spending some time with her bro-
.
• ••
.
vannah Saturday for the day, ther,
Fred T. La�i�r,:ntl his family, D. R. Dekle is spending several days Henriettn Parrish, of Newmgton, vis- EVENING ;A�;EN PARTY• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Alexander, of this week in Macon in attendance up- ited Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson M R B tertai d 'th�1
u
rs. oy eaver en me WIM,ss Nina Belle Banks spent ast Waycross, spent last week end With on an optical convention. Wednesday. a bridge garden party Friday evening::�� ;;rs����,aa; ��o��:��. of her hcelarrkP.arents, Mr. and 1I1rs. G. W. Mrs. J. W. Jo�n:to·n and M.ss Julia Mrs. G. P. D:n:l�son has as her at her home on South Ma1l1 street hon-• • • Johnston have returned from a stay guest her sister, Miss Amy Twitty, orlng Mrs. Clarence Chance, of Savan-C • • • nah, Three tables of guests were in-Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Henry one Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilhams have of several weeka in Virginia. of Pelham, and her brother, Capt.
vitetl, Miss Mary Alice McDougald t
and 1I1rs. Charles Barnes motored to I returned from their wedding trip to
•• • Twitty, of Japan.
made high score for ladies and re-Savannah Montla.y.fo.r the day. New York City and other places of Mrs. Obbie Lyles and little son have •••returned to their home at L.ve Oak Mr. and 1I1rs. Julian Brooks have ceived cards. Joe Zetterower for men
was given an Eversharp penCIl and
pen for men's prize. Mrs. Beaver serv-
ed a shrimp salad with pretzels, dill .,
pickles and II beverage. Playing were
M.ss Mary Alice McDougald and Mil-
ton Hendrix, Miss Marion Shuptrine
and Joe Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. McDougah:l, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 4')
McGauley, 1I1rs. Clarence Chance and
Harold Shuptrine.
• • •
1Miss Hattie Powell, of Savannah, m!'nans�:n�' ����:�n�a�:d �:��� T:��visited her mother here during the week in Atlanta on business.week end.
• ••
Miss Mary Grace O'Neal has re­
turned to her home in Savannah af- Mrs. L. D. Denmark and Itttle son,
ter a VI"t to her aunt, Mrs. Henry Douglas, and Miss Mmnie Stubbs,
Cone. have returned to JacksonVIlle after a
• • • two-weeks' Visit wlth theIr parents,
Mrs. John W. Barr and little son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs.
John Jr., were dinner guests Weune3- • ••
day of Mrs. Hardy Woods at Ex- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sharpe and
M,ss Charlotte Taylor have returned
from a viSIt to relatives m Big Stone
Gap, Va. Enroute home they visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney at Union,
S. C.
Sheriff Joe T.llmat, known to some
of his friends as "High Pocket," and
measuring in height almost exactly
SIX feet and six inches, grows water­
melons of the long varlety, too. Yes­
terday' he gladdened the hearts of the
editor's family, not to mention that
exact spot of the anatomy to which
watermelons go, by a contribution of
one measurmg exactly 27 inches and
weighmg 52 pounds, If anybody
doubts the immensity of that melon,
Just weigh and measure the largest
one you can lay your hands on. You'll
find that this one was a long melon
f:��_�!��e_��i��?: _
The Statesboro Chamber of Com.
merce will be hosts tomorrow to the­
editors of the newspapers of thEl tlrst
cougresaionul dlstrict, together with
some members of their families and
members of their stall's. Of thlJ
twenty-odd newspapers in the dis­
trict, acceptances have been received
from practtcally everyone, with an
attendance of forty or more assu�d.
Including a number from out o£
the distrlct, those who have accepted
invitations to be guests of the-occa­
sion are.
Jesup Sentinel-c-R. M. Millikin.
Lyons Progress-B. H. McLarty,
and two others.
Swainsboro Forest-Blade-W. E.
Boatright and one other.
Savannah News-H. V. Jenkins and
LOCAL ATTORNEYS
AGAIN ORGANIZED
BULLOCH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIA­
TION REVIVED AFTER LAPSE
OF FIVE OR SIX YEARS
The Bulloch County Bar Associa- one other ..
tion last Thursday evening had its w:!'e�ttnall Journal-L. 111. Rhoden ami
first annual meeting after a lapse Iff Pembroke Journal-F. O. Miller
five or six years. G. S. Johnston, who and wife.
has served as president for a number Metter Advertiser-Miss Frankie
of years, after calling the meeting to Trapnell and two others.
order stated that he could not accept Glennville Sentinel-Lamont Smith
re-election. Talks were made by H. B. and A. S. Mobley.
Strange, Remer Proctor, Fret! T. La- Ludowici News-Mrs. Estelle RimelJ
nier and Howell Cone, after which and Mrs. Helen Coxson.
Remer Proctor was elected president Darien Gazette-A. C. Sweat and
and B. H. Ramsey secretary. A board wife.
of directors was elected consisting of Waycross Herald-Journal - Jack
Remer Proctor, chairman; R. Lee Williams.
Moore, Howell Cone and Hinton Booth. Blackshear Times-Kirk Sutlive.
This board of directors was given au- Claxton Enterprise-R. E. L. Ma.
thority to revise new bill of fees. jors and two others.
revise the by-laws and to submit such V.dalia Advance-R. E. Ledford
resolutIOns or recommendations to the and two othera.
next year as they deem to the best Metter News-H. R. Yantlle and
interest of the organization. It was wife.
voted to huve a caUerl meeting one Soperton Sentinel-H. M. Flanders
evenlllg durmg tho term of the city and four others.
court in July, at which time the board LouiSVille News and Farmer-Mrs.
Iwill sulimit its report for approval. It Vlrgmla PollhilJ Price.
was also voted that at this meetmg Telfuil' Enterprlse-W. D. Hortqll
membership wlll be offered to every and three others,
licensed lawyer in Bulloch county who Macon Telegraph-W. T. Ander_
is paymg his speCial taxes and is per- son.
Imtted to practice before the local bar, The program for the edito.s calls
and the. hope was expressed that all for their assembhng at the Teachers
would avail themselves of the oppor- College at 10 o'clock, where they will
tumty of jo.mng and renderlllg serv- attend and be presented at chapel.
ice in making the aasocllltlOn a live After the chapel program the busi­
one m the future which would be of ness session of the scribes will be
benefit to all members. held III a bUilding on the college cam.
pus, which seSSlOn Will be reces.,�d I
for luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Nor­
ris Hotel 111 Statesboro. Membera of
the Chamber of Commerce and of the
LIOns Club Will attend and will be
hosts to the vi.itors.
The luncheon program will be con­
fined to the bnefest formalities of
welcomes and responses. Mayor Ren..
froe wlll welcome the guests and
Pres.tlent Ledford will respond. Some
httle speclaltties will be lIlterspersed,
comprlsmg music by the College or­
chestra, 1I1rs. Z. S. Hentlerson, Mrs.
E. L. Bames and Shelhy Monroe; pos­
sibly some vocal aelections, and read­
ings by Julianne Turner and J. Brant­
ley Johnson Jr., being repetitions ot:
their recent broadcasts In Macon. U
there are spec.al guea�s these, too,
may be presented for a brief word;
however, it is not elCpeeted that the
luncheon hour will be protracted.
In the afternoon the et!.tors will, if
they have not completed their pro­
gram before luncheon, again assemble
for shop talk or such other matters
as the pres.dent may provide for ill
his program.
A full attendance of the members
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
LioRS Club is expected, since thes8
organizations are sponsoring the en­
tertalllment of the guests.
Other Vacancies
In Marine Corps
A Illnlted number of appltcants will
be selected for enhstment In the
Umted States M81l1le Corps at the
recrUiting office, postofflce building,
Savannah, durmg' the month of July.
The marIne COI'PS maintains high
standards of educational and phYSICal
quahficatlOns of those who are select­
ed for enhstment. Only young men
of good moral character are accepted
for enhstment whose educational
QualificatIOns are equivalent to those
of a graduate of a high 8chool.
Many marines ara selected for sea
duty on boartl battleships and cru.sers
and are given splendid opportunity
for travel. During an enlistment one
will travel thousands of miles and
will viait many strange and interest­
ing lands.
Application blanks will be mailed
high school graduates upon request.
Special Services by
Visiting Minister
Wedne�day RIght Rev. J. R. Per­
kins, of eolumbus, Ga., began revival
.meetings in a big tent on the Millen
road near Joe Parrish's tilling statIOn,
which is about ten miles northwest of
Statesboro. Mr. Perkins "plans to gIve
a series of sermons on Bible prophecy
durlllg tlte next few weeks. Most all
of hiS subjects will be .llustrated with
large charts. His subject Wednesday
mght was the second coming of ChTlst.
Thursday'l11ght he Will speak on the
signs of the conllng of Jesus, and Fri­
day night he w.lI talk on "Satan III
the Bottomless P.t for 1000 Years."
There will be no servIces Saturtlay
night. Sunday night W. H. Wester­
meyer, of Statesboro, will give .. ser·
mon on "A Century of Progress in the
Light of Bible Proph!'cy." Mr. West­
enneyer has just returned from 0
vigii to the World's Fair in Chic,," 0
and he w'U hUtv Et,om\' intel'etiting
things lo tell bls audience. The.e
meetings will eontinue se�eral _weeks
The public is cordl"Ut. Invit.ed.
Open Air Concert
At Teachers College
\\1
The pulilic is cord.ally invited to
attend an open air concert to be given
by the Cullege orchestra and local
muslcmns Sunday afternoon in front
of East pormltory. The program will
bell'1Il at 6 :45 and will be concluded in
time for those who wish to attend
other services at 7 :30 to do so. Fa­
miliar classical and sacred omposi­
tions will make up the main part of
the pl·ogram. There will also he vocal
.olos and a male quartet. Those who
will have pllfi in the progra'l' !lro Mrs.;
E. L. Bames, director; Mrs. Z. S.
HelldelTsQn,,M.iss Stella Duren, Ma1'l'JIn
Moonp.f, Ha.el 'Phompaon, Sllelb;r:
Monroe, Alec Boyer, Emesi Hollaad.
J/iLme. Carruth, Joe Carruth aDd Earl
Cla'i-k. .
